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1. INTRODUCTION

We use the narne Stenoglossa in the sense of Risbec’s “Sté- 
noglosses v ra is” (1955, p. 76). Hence the Toxoglossa (Terebra- 
cea and M itracea) are held apart, though the nervous system of 
the  M itracea is sim ilar to th a t of the Stenoglossa (Ibid., p. 73). 
The Stenoglossa comprise a num ber of families related w ith 
one another, whose grouping in  three “stirpes” (superfam ilies) 
is som ew hat a rtific ia l. This is shown by the term s of the diag
noses for these “stirpes” (Thiele 1931, p. 287, 301, 330). Never
theless we continue to use the names M uricacea, Buccinacea, 
and Volutacea, because they  are still useful in  the present state 
of our knowledge. One of our purposes is to exam ine the po
sition of the Olividae, a fam ily of the Volutacea, in  the Steno
glossa, principally by comparison w ith  M uricacea and Bucci
nacea.

As the Volutacea are  scarcely represented in European 
seas, they  are little known, e. g. not treated  in  the modern 
com parative studies of Graham  (1941; 1949), F re tte r (1941), 
and Johansson (1957). Anatomical observations regarding the 
Volutacea w ere published by W oodward (1900), Bergh (1901), 
Pace (1902), and Bales (1923, p. 33-38). Also the classical works 
of Bouvier (1887), P e rrie r (1889), and B ernard (1890) deal w ith 
many anatom ical details of several Volutacea. Their most im 
po rtan t results are recorded by Sim roth (1896-1907), and their 
inform ations concerning the olivids, as well as those of fu rther 
contem porary authors w ere cited by H aller (1905) and K üttler 
(1913). Both studied Oliva peruviana, and specially K ü ttle r’s 
w ork was useful for us. Recently Risbec (1955, p. 50, 62) des
cribed the oesophageal glands and the central nervous system 
of Oliva erythrostoma. »

Of the two other genera we studied, Olivella and Olivan- 
cillaria, the first lives nearer to the centres of malacological 
studies. Therefore certain aspects of its life were already re
corded (P. Fischer 1881; Crosse & Fischer 1882) and some of 
the organs w ere figured (Dali 1889, t. 34, f. 1). The radu lar 
characters, also known of Olivancillaria, w ere combined w ith
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the differences of the shells in the recent system atic m onograph 
of Olivella (Olsson 1956).

The following study contains anatom ical and o ther obser
vations of Olivella verreauxii (Ducros 1857), Oliva sayana Ra- 
venel 1834, Olivancillaria (Lintricula) auricularia (Lam arck 
1810), and Olivancillaria (Olivancillaria) brasiliensis (Chem nitz 
1788).

2. CLASSIFICATION OF THE MATERIAL

We established the name of our operculate Olivella on the 
basis of Olsson’s m onograph (1956). The key (p. 166-168) of 
shell characters leads to the subgenera w ith  a separate p illar 
s tructure (CCCc), among which Dactylidiella (p. 187) was for
gotten. The la tte r contains only one large recent species w ith  
a range from  the Gulf of California to northern  P eru . Mans- 
fieldella (p. 194) is known by a single species from  the Pliocene 
of F lorida. In  Macgintiella the inner side of the p illar wall is 
deeply excavated, and the rhachidian tooth of the radula (f. 
19 on p. 162) differs considerably from  our m aterial. The two 
remaining subgenera w ith  a separate p illar s tructu re  are  Dae- - 
iylidia (p. 183) and Niteoliva (p. 189). T heir types have often 
been confused (p. 191), bu t the rhachidian tee th  (f. 17, 15) are 
^uite d iffe ren t. The present species agrees w ith  Niteoliva . The 
two A tlantic species of this subgenus are minuta (L ink 1807) 
and verreauxii (Ducros 1857). F ortunately  Olsson rep rin ted  
tp. 191) the original description of Ducros whose “Revue criti
que du genre O liva” is not a t our disposal. This description 
separates' miniuta and verreauxii univocally . Also Reeve’s pic
tures (1850) w hich we compared in  accordance w ith  Olsson’s 
synonymy, lead to the nam e verreauxii for our species.

Lange (1949, p. 101) and Olsson (1956, p. 219) indicate only 
Bahia as Brazilian locality for O. (N.) verreauxii. The w hitened  
shell of this species shows a lira ted  inner side of the outer lip 
in Olssonii photograph (t. 9, f. 3). In  our m aterial in ternal li- 
rations of the  outer lip w ere found onl^v in 3 shells out of 50 
exam ined for this struc tu re . I t  is an inconstant character as in
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O. (N.) minuta and O. (N.) peterseni. In O. (N.) morrisoni it
is absent.

We have compared our m aterial w ith the descriptions of 
all species of Olivella listed from  Brazilian w aters by Lange 
(1949), G offerjê (1950) and Souza Lopes & A lvarenga (1955, 
p . '176) and considered th e ir  synonymy (E. A. Sm ith 1890, p. 
487; Olsson 1956). Lange’s “Olivella mutica petiolita Dali, 1889” 
(1949, p. 101) could not be located in  any of Dali’s num erous 
papers we consulted. However we did not have Dali’s prelim i
nary  catalogue (Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus. 37) a t our disposal. We 
only found “Olivella mutica Say var. petiolita Duel.” used by 
Ihering (1897, p. 170) fo r a species from  the Island of São Se
bastião. The name cannot be m aintained, because O. mutica 
Say 1822 is the type of the operculate subgenus Dactylidia, 
while O. petiolita Duclos 1835 belongs to the subgenus Olivella 
w ithout operculum .

The name of our Oliva is sufficiently justified  by  the agree
m ent of our m aterial w ith the descriptions and figures of Reeve 
(1850, t. 11, f. 18), W einkauff (1878, p. 64, t. 15, f. 1-8) and Abbott 
(1955, p. 245, t. 12, fig. a ) . The b righ t yellow form  citrina John
son (1911, p. 123) is not represented in our m aterial. As Dr. R. 
T ucker A bbott kindly inform ed by le tter of April 21, 1958, O. 
citrina is a colour form, not a subspecies, and thus it is not 
correct to w rite  O. sayana say ana. The species occurs from 
N orth  Carolina (Johnson 1934, p. 133) southw ard to Sta. Ca- 
th arin a  (G offerjê 1950, p. 247). E. A. Sm ith (1890, p. 487) re
ported  it from  Fernando Noronha; Lange (1949, p. 101) from 
the Island of São Sebastião. The catalogue of Lange mentions 
O. reticularis Lm., which Ihering (1897, p. 170) listed from  São 
Sebastião, o n l /  from  Bahia.

The exact form  of the name, the au thor’s name, and year 
can only be settled for one of our two species of the genus 
Olivancillaria d ’O rbigny (1841, p. 420) w ith the bibliography at 
ou r disposal. This is the type of the subgenus Lintricula H. 
& A. Adams (1853, p. 141, cited from  Neave, Nomenclator Zoo- 
logicus), O. (L.) auricularia (Lam arck 1810, p. 323). The other 
species, the type of the genus Olivancillaria, has, as far as we
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can see, to be called O. (O.) brasiliensis (Chemnitz 1788; paper 
not se en ) . O ur names agree w ith  those indicated by Lange de 
M orretes (1949, p. 100). We have compared our m aterial w ith 
d ’O rbigny (1. c.), Reeve (1850, t. 18, f. 13 a-b, f. 39) and Wein- 
kauff (1878, p. 19. 50, 52). The geographic distribution of both 
species extends Irom  Rio de Janeiro  to the Gulf of San Matias, 
Lat. 42° S. {Carcelles 1944, p. 259). Carcelles found O. (L.) 
auricularla among mytilids, probably w here the rocks were 
surrounded by sand.

In the following we refer to Lintricula and Olivancillaria 
w ith  their subgeneric names on ly .

3. NOTES ON LIVING SNAILS

Of Olivella verreauxii 21 males and 73 females were found 
in December 1954, W est of U batuba a t the Enseada. A t the 
same place Mr. Caio Del Rio Garcia collected some 50 specimens 
in August 1958 w ith  the same sex-ratio. In  November 1958 we 
found hundreds of these snails a t the Enseada and neighbouring 
beaches (P ra ia  do Lázaro, P raia  Domingos D ias). The shells 
are about 11 mm. long and 5 mm. broad. The localities corres
pond to Bales’ (1946, p. 47) and Olsson’s descriptions of the 
places w here they found Oliva and Olivella. The Enseada is a 
typical “Feinsandstrand” of the littoral of São Paulo, as Gerlach 
(1957, p. 416-419) described it. A t high tide it receives the surf 
of the open ocean, though weakened by a broad gradually slop
ing shore of fine and clean sand. A t a norm al low tide (0,3 at 
8,10 a. m.) on December 9, 1954 the snails crawled immediately 
beneath the surface of the sand exposed to a ir bu t still w et 
w ithout em erging from  the sand. The snails are found on the 
broader end of th e ir  tra il (Fig. 1). They w ere active near the 
surface fo r about half an hour from  8,30-9 h . then all disap
peared long before the tide re-covered the beach. Like O. te- 
huelchana observed by d’O rbigny (1841, p. 418) and other spe
cies (Olsson 1956, p. 161) also O. verreauxii swims by means of 
its w ing-like m etapodial flaos.
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The stom ach contains principally  Bivalvia (Donax hanleya- 
nus) and besides Foram inifera, Copepoda, Amphipoda, and 
Scaphopoda. As Dali (1889, p. 134) noted, clams one th ird  as 
long as the snail’s shell m ay be swallowed whole. W hen we 
offered crushed larger Donax to the snails in a dish, they tore 
particles of them , till the shells w ere emptied, leaving back 
only the occlusor m uscles. This observation corresponds to An- 
kel’s statem ent (1938, p. 276) th a t firm  musculah elem ents can
not be torn  off from  a loose shell, if it is not held fast w ith the 
fo o t. Skeletons of diatoms occur in the faeces of the snail, pro
bably as contents of the guts of th e ir p rey .

We collected 26 living specimens of Oliva sayana in No
vem ber 1957 in the upper littoral of the Island of São Sebas
tião, in  a sheltered sandy bay near Ilhabela. The topography 
of the shore a t this place differs from  Bales’ and Olsson’s above 
cited ecological indications. The narrow  strand  shelves rather 
steeply to the bottom  of the bay . This consists of middle fine, 
slightly m uddy sand near the shore and seawards of mud. At 
norm al low tides the trails of the olives form ing two parallel 
ridges could be seen about 50 cm. below the surface, provided 
tha t the w ater was calm . The few em pty shells of O. sayana 
washed ashore a t Ilhabela are all corroded. This shows that 
the snails go deeper when the w ater becomes agitated and are 
not as easily dislodged by the waves as Bulla striata, in  any case 
not in the rare ly  rough sea in  the canal of São Sebastião .

O ur m aterial of Oliva sayana was composed of 21 males 
and 5 females, the form er w ith  an average length of the shells 
of 49,9 mm., the la tte r w ith  one of 44,5 mm. Also K üttler 
(1913) had only 3 females of Oliva peruviana and evidently 
m any m ore m ales. In our m aterial the variation of the propor
tion betw een greatest diam eter and length ranges from  1 : 2,36 
to 1 : 2,17 w ithout correlation w ith  size or sexes. Our largest 
em pty shell was 73 mm. long and 30 mm. in greatest diam eter. 
Ten half-grown, 22-38 mm. long and only slightly w orn shells 
w ere found on the surf-beaten sandy beach of the Ilha Compri
da near Cananéia in  Ju ly  1958.
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The contents of the stomachs in our snails w ere small crus- 
taceans and ju ice. M eat juice as food of Oliva was already sup
posed by W einkauff (1878, p. 5). He cites Quoy & G aim ard’s 
observation th a t on M auritius Oliva is baited w ith  m ea t. Gene
rally  the species of Oliva are called scavengers (G raham  1955, 
p. 151). The anatom y of the nerve ring of Oliva sayana impedes 
an Oliva really  to swallow an Olivella, as Olsson (1956, p. 164) 
indicates. P robably it  grasps its prey  w ith the foot, scrapes 
particles off w ith  the radula and sucks them  in, as Lintricula 
auricularia does.

O ur m aterial of 72 living Lintricula auricularia (Fig. 3) was 
brought together w ith the efficient help of Dr. Claudio G ilber
to Froehlich and Mr. Caio Del Rio Garcia. Their observations 
a re  included in  our report. The snail is common on gradually 
sloping shores w ith fine an clean sand along the entire  coast 
of the S tate of São Paulo, from  U batuba in the N ortheast to 
the Ilha Com prida near Cananéia in the Southw est. Near 
Ubatuba, on the P raia  de Itaguá, the anim al is so frequent 
th a t it  is collected and boiled w ith  the daily rice; the people 
call it  “v ite la” (veal), perhaps due to its w hite flesh, or “va
qu inha” (little  co w ). The shells are sold by the litre  for or
nam ental purposes. The shells of our collection w ere 8-56 mm. 
long, the largest em pty conch was 60 mm., sm aller than  Gof- 
fe r je ’s (1950, p. 246) biggest specimen of 68 mm. Both sexes 
w ere p resen t in  nearly  equal num bers in Ju ly  and August 
1958, and w ithout noticeable difference of size.

The adult snails w ere found at th e  w ater-line in  fine sand 
and in shallow w ater in loose shelly sand, as well as ra th e r 
high over the low tide-line in ra th e r  dry  sand. It seems tha t 
the snails p refe r som ewhat loose sand, as occurs ju st below 
the h igh w a te r-lin e . W hen caught, the snails expel w ater from  
th e ir  m antle cavity. Some half-grow n anim als w ere dredged 
in  a depth of 4-5 m., together w ith  m any dead shells of b i
valves. Several tim es the snails w ere frequen t in the sand in 
the neighbourhood of the m ouths of rivu lets. Perhaps the 
inflow  of fresh-w ater plankton which dies in the sea and sinks 
dow n favours the bivalves upon which the snails fe e d . Among
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the  bivalves Donax hanleyanus constitutes the common food 
of L. auricularia on the coast of São Paulo . The snails shove 
the sand aside and leave a tra il. Sometimes the shell stands 
partly  out from  the sand. A naesthetized anim als become well 
s tre tch ed .

W hen specimens w ere brought together w ith  Donax, they 
grasped the clams, as H irsch (1915, p. 382) described i t  for 
Natica. The snail drags one or two clams about in  the conca
v ity  of its m etapodium . A dish w ith  snails was pu t on a tripod 
for observing the act of ingestion w ith  help of a m irro r placed 
under the dish. In  order to in tensify  the chemical stim ulus 
for the snails exposed to artificial conditions out of the sand, 
we offered them  clams w ith  cracked valves. Im m ediately the 
snails everted th e ir proboscis tow ards the prey  in front of 
them  and tore off particles of the flesh w ith  their radula (Fig. 
4-7). If the clam is seized w ith  the m etapodium , the head is 
curved downwards and the proboscis everted  along the me
dian furrow  of the propodium  to reach the food on the shortest 
possible w ay.

W hen the proboscis is everted  (Fig. 8) the red pharyngeal 
region and the w hite salivary glands shine through the pro
boscidean wall, and brow nish food particles are pum ped up
w ards through the w hite oesophagus by peristalsis. The b ril
lian t radula comes out a t the orifice of the proboscis and tears 
small pieces of the m antle from  the valve of Donax. During 
feeding the pharynx  moves intensely  and changes its position 
w ithin the proboscis tu rn ing  to the dorsal or ven tral side. 
Feeding w ent on for a t least 2 hours. The snails succeeded to 
tear particles from  Donax lying loosely in the dish (Fig. 3), 
also w ithout fixing them  w ith  their foot. In  a bowl w ith a 
layer of sand so high th a t the Lintricula w ere covered, they 
fed regularly  on large living Donax as under na tu ra l condi
tions and cleaned the shells completely w ith  the ir proboscis.

W hen the foot encloses p rey  w ith  its sharp posterior m ar
gin it appears, in  dorsal view, rounded and thick, as if it was 
swollen, though it is really  ra th e r fla t. This aspect together 
w ith  the backw ard ben t proboscis m ight explain Olsson’s des
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cription (1956, p. 164) of an Oliva undatella swallowing an 
Olivella whole and swelling into a large, rounded, ball-like 
m ass. Olsson thought tha t the m outh of olivids opens on the 
ventral surface of the m etapodium  near its forw ard m argin
(p. 161).

Of Olivancillaria brasiliensis (Fig. 2) we found only 3 
middle-sized individuals alive w ith  34-43 mm. long shells, 1 
male and 2 females* near the  w ater-line of the Ilha Comprida, 
though em pty conchs (19-62 mm.) w ere m uch more num erous 
there  than  those of L. auricularia. The shells of brasiliensis 
are m uch m ore solid, b u t this difference hardly  explains satis
factorily  w hy they  w ere fa r  m ore frequent than  those of au
ricularia. We still ignore the regu lar hab ita t of O. brasilien
sis. According to d’O rbigny (1841, p. 420) the species lives in 
depths of 4-5 m. (Rio de Janeiro), bu t Gofferjé (1950, p. 246) 
found it half bu rried  in  the sand and following the tide-line 
(coast of Paraná) in  the same m anner as auricularia. Our 
biggest em pty shells surpass Gofferjd’s of 55 m m.

4. EXTERNAL FEATURES

In Olivella verreauxii (Fig. 10-12) the zigzagged lines of 
the shell vary  very  much, 5-12 being visible from  one side on 
the body w horl. Exceptionally these lines are w anting, and 
the en tire  shell is uniform ly yellow. The brow n pigm ent of 
the lines belongs to one of the layers under the upperm ost one. 
I t  evidently lies in  an organic substance betw een the calca
reous layers, because it  rem ains coherent, form ing ribbons 
w hen the shell is decalcified. The same applies to the brow n 
pigm ent of Oliva sayana. The shells of L. auricularia found 
on the Ilha Com prida had a bluish hue, while those from  a 
beach W est of U batuba (P raia  Domingos Dias) w ere alive more 
yellow w ithout the bluish tone. The firs t collector of the 
snails n ear U batuba, Mr. Caio Del Rio Garcia, noted this dif
ference and also observed the m ore yellow shade of the  sand 
on the m entioned beach.

The resorption of the  inner w alls and the columella in 
Olivella was described by  P. F ischer (1881) and Crosse & Fis
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cher (1882). The apex of O. verreauxii is strongly calcified. 
The inner walls of the  apical w horls of Oliva sayana are  th in  
and tran sparen t like glass. P a r t of their thickness is resorbed. 
This is visible w here they  pass into the thick outer w a lls . Here 
the various layers of the th ick  shell are  laid free one beside 
the o ther as in  an oblique polish. The th inning of the inner 
walls of the upper w horls is less conspicuous in  our two species 
of Olivancillaria. The dropping angle of the apical whorls of 
Oliva sayana is rather' variable; in m any shells it  is about 70°, 
in others up to 105°. Also in Olivancillaria brasiliensis this 
angle varies. The larval shell is distinct in  our Olivella and 
Oliva; in Olivancillaria brasiliensis it is still ju st visible, also 
in the biggest specimens; in Lintricula auricularia it often 
completely concealed by the callus. The periostracum  of Oli
va, Lintricula and Olivancillaria contains dark  pigment, and 
therefore the slightly w orn shells which are found on the beach 
are  lighter than  those of living snails and reddish brow n.

Of our studied olivids Oliva, externally  of alm ost b ilateral 
sym m etry (M orton 1958, p. 7, f. 3), has the most complete ap
pendages. Two vertical flaps which flank the m outh bear 
tentacles w ith  eyes above the middle of their height. The 
o ther appendages are an an terior and a posterior m antle ten 
tacle and a short posterior m antle lobe. Sim roth (1897, p. 153) 
approached the posterior m antle tentacle to the pallial caecum 
of Acteon . But these structures are  quite d iffe ren t. The hollow 
caecum of Acteon (F re tte r  & G raham  1954, p. 568) contains two 
ciliated ridges and lies inside the shell; the  posterior m antle 
tentacle of the olivids is solid, glandular and lies outside the 
shell in the channel of the su tu re . A chondroid support of the 
posterior m antle tentacle as described for Voluta musica (P a
ce 1902, p. 23) does not occur in  our olivids. As Olsson (1956, 
p. 164) reports for Oliva also O. sayana lifts the posterior 
m antle tentacle out of the su ture and pulls it into the shell, 
w hen the soft parts are  w ithdraw n. In Olivella verreauxii, 
however, it  frequently  rem ains outside the shell, w hen the 
anim al retrac ts due to p reservation . Evidently the small oper
culum  of our species does not close the apertu re  com pletely.
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The posterior m antle tentacle of Olivella is longer than  tha t 
of the o ther studied species and surpasses the length of the 
shell. The posterior m antle lobe is broad and produces a thick 
callus in O. verreauxii. An anterior m antle tentacle is present, 
bu t no tentacles nor eyes. The vertical flaps on both sides of 
the m outh which bear the tentacles in Oliva are developed 
also in Olivella, but are not innervated and thus do not subs
titu te  the tentacles. In  Lintricula and Olivancillaria, also 
w ithout tentacles and eyes, these flaps are supplied w ith ne r
ves . Both species have no an terio r m antle tentacle; W einkauff’s 
figures of O. brasiliensis (1878, t. B, f. 4-5) w ith  long tentacles, 
eyes, and an terio r m antle tentacle are incorrect. The posterior 
m antle lobe ts ra th e r thick in  Lintricula and Olivancillaria, the 
posterior m antle tentacle a little  longer than  in Oliva sayana. 
I t extends nearly  around the body whorl to the point w here the 
callus closes the channel of "the su tu re .

The siphon has smooth borders in Olivella and frilled ones 
in Oliva. In Lintricula and Olivancillaria (Fig. 9) they bear 
branched papillae, evidently functioning as filte r (C lark 1958, 
p. 58, 62). The foot of Olivella and Oliva m easures about two 

th irds of the length of the shell and can be completely w ithdraw n. 
In Lintricula and Olivancillaria it has twice the length of the 
shell and cannot be en tirely  retracted , even when the snails a re  
stim ulated m echanically. The expanded foot of an L. auricula- 
ria w ith 'a  42 mm. long shell is 80-90 mm. long and 40-45 mm. 
broad.

5 .MANTLE APPENDAGES

A nterior and posterior m antle tentacles, posterior m antle  
lobe and siphon are sim ilar to one another and alike in  th e  
exam ined species. The dorsal colum nar epithelium  of the an
terio r m antle tentacle of Olivella verreauxii contrasts w ith  the 
fla t cells of the ven tral surface. Several bundles of longitudinal 
muscle fibres lie under the epiderm is together w ith  erythro- 
philous and cyanophilous glands. Nerves run  in the connective 
tissue. Blood lacunae are  scarce.
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The posterior m antle tentacle of Olivella and Oliva sayana 
has cyanophilous glands specially under the high and ciliated 
dorsal epithelium . In Oliva the glands form  a voluminous con
centrated  mass, while Olivella possesses also a ventral accum u
lation . The nerve of Olivella courses betw een a dorsal and a 
ventral blood sinus. In Oliva the several nerves, in part of 
considerable diam eter, are ventral; a large blood sinus is dor
sal. The muscles in  the connective tissue are dorsally and 
ven trally  concentrated in Olivella, w hile1 those of Oliva fill up 
alm ost the whole ventral parenchym a around the mass of 
glands and the large sinus.

The posterior m antle tentacle of Lintricula auricularia 
shows m any basophilous in tra-epithelial glands in the high and 
ciliated dorsal epidermis and a few subepithelial ones under 
the fla t epithelium  of the sides. U nder the dorsal epithelium  
acidophilous glands constitute a thick layer. V entrally  to them  
the longitudinal muscles form  a compact stra tum  too. Still 
fa rth e r ventral lie two large blood lacunae. Between them  run  
several nerves of d ifferent calibre. The same elem ents appear 
in the posterior m antle lobe of the m entioned species. Its m us
cles are more uniform ly distributed and consist m ainly of lon
gitudinal and dorso-ventral fibres. The blood lacunae lie in  
the middle of the lobe; the nerves run  near the ventral epi
derm is .

The siphons of Olivella and Lintricula w ere exam ined. 
Their ciliated borders are as said, smooth in  Olivella, in Lin
tricula b ran ch ed . In  the la tte r species a larger blood sinus runs 
near each border. The connective tissue contains num erous 
radial muscles besides longitudinal and dorso-ventral fibres in 
Lintricula, while in Olivella these as well as the o ther muscles 
are w eakly developed, and the in terio r of the  siphon is vacuo- 
lized by num erous blood lacunae. Both species have a higher 
dorsal and a lower ventral epidermis, few basophilous in tra- 
epithelial glands, and m any nerves in the ventral half of the 
parenchym a. P a rt of these is evidently sensory and supplies 
the subepithelial cells whose term inations form  sensory, p ro
bably chemoreceptive (Yonge 1947, p. 509; M orton 1958, p. 5),
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pads on the surface of the siphonal papillae of Lintricula. The 
cilia of a narrow  strip  along the  outer borders of the siphon 
evidently beat to the ex terior. They produce the cu rren t by 
which heavy particles are rem oved from  the inhalan t opening 
(Yonge 1938, f. 1, op p. 454, “curren t A ”) described by Yonge 
(1947, p. 495), F re tte r  (1948, p. 619), and C lark (1958, p. 58). 
F u rther cilia inside the siphon or betw een its root on the m an
tle border and the ctenidium  are not developed. Hence the 
branchial cilia produce the inhalan t cu rren t as generally in 
pectin ibranchs. U nder the gill a longitudinal ciliated strip  ex
tends backw ards on the floor of the m antle cavity . It is con
tinued into a right-sided field and corresponds to the streak 
tha t leads medium-sized particles out in Buccimum (Yonge 
1938, f .1, on p. 454, “curren t B”) . The right-sided field is 
m entioned la ter in connexion w ith  the reproductive organs of 
Qlivella.

6. PEDAL GLANDS 

Olivella

Scattered blue staining glands occur below the ciliated epi
thelium  of the propodium  and the parapodial flaps. A dorsal 
and a ventral unciliated transverse furrow  separate propodium  
and m etapodium . In the fem ale the righ t half of the dorsal 
furrow  bears cilia. The an terio r border of the propodium  has 
two shallow horizontal clefts, the so-called labial clefts. Clus
ters of blue staining glands (ae), the an terio r pedal mucous 
glands (G raham  1957, p. 141) lie among the connective tissue 
and muscles of the propodium  and discharge into the clefts 
(Fig. 15). The ridge betw een the clefts is underlain  with' clus
ters of sensory cells . The clefts disappear in the middle, because 
here a m edian fu rrow  passes from  the back of the propodium  
to its sole. In the fem ale the ventral propodial fu rrow  is in 
d istinct. Both sexes have an unciliated m etapodi’al sole which 
fla ttens backw ards. A small group of blue staining gland cells 
(ra) is located at the crossing point of the ventro-m edian and 
the transverse  furrow s. This posterior pedal gland (G raham
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1957, p. 142) occurs in both sexes. A little  behind lies the m uch 
m ore conspicuous ventral pedal gland of G raham ’s term inology, 
“la glande pedieuse ven tra le” of Touraine (1952, p. 242), whose 
apertu re  is longer than  broad. Only females have this gland 
(Fig. 13, 15, v), as Pace (1902, p. 22) firs t noted in Voluta mu- 
sica. In tra-epithelial and subepithelial sole glands (G raham  
1957, p. 141-142) occur in Olivella, Oliva and Lintricula. The 
rim  of the ventral pedal gland projects outw ardly in living 
and preserved snails (Fig. 11), while Sim roth (1899, p. 262) 
expressly indicated such salient lips as a consequence of p re
servation. The shape of this p it w ith prom inent circumference 
evidently led Olsson (1956, p. 161) to take it for the m outh. 
The surrounding sole has 12-14 m icra high epithelial cells w ith 
8-10 m icra long cilia; the ventral gland is lined by an 8-12 
m icra high epithelium  w ith  5 m icra long cilia. This difference 
is common among the prosobranchs (S im roth 1898, p. 264- 
265). As in the posterior gland also in  the ventral one the blue 
staining secretory cells lie below the uniform ly ciliated epi
thelium  which is not g landular. The same disposition of the 
g landular elem ents was observed in the -;nly existing pedal 
gland, the ventral or female one, of Nassa (Abbott 1955: Nas- 
sarius) reticulata (Fretiter 1941, p. 195). The thickness of the 
gland cells in Olivella is d ifferent in accordance w ith the re
productive activity  of the ind iv idual. The m usculature is com
posed of chiefly radial fibres. Particles are sometimes entangl
ed in the cilia of the female p it and the so le .

Perhaps this m aterial came from  the storage vesicle of 
faecal m atter (Fig. 45), when the egg capsule entered the. pit 
for being m oulded and hardened. Moulding of the egg capsule 
was presum ed as function of the ventral pedal gland by Sim
ro th  (1907, p. 993), and observed by Ankel (1929), F re tte r (1941, 
p. 199 ff.; 1946, p., 337) and others (see Ankel 1936, p. 172; P.-H. 
F ischer 1950, p. 204). Besides the egg capsule is fixed to the 
substratum  by the secretion of the gland cells; the egg capsule 
itself is produced by the glandular oviduct, not by the pedal 
gland (G raham  1957, p. 142), as still indicated by Thiele (1935, 
p. 1033).
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Oliva

In tra-epithelial blue staining gland cells are abundant in 
the ciliated cylindrical epithelium  of the propodium  and the 
lateral flaps. The dorsal and ventral transverse furrow s se
parating propodium  and metapodium, are p re se n t. The ventral 
one is not stra igh t as in Olivella bu t form s an obtuse angle 
opened backw ards, as described by Brock (1889, p. 74-75) and 
draw n by K iittler (1913, f. B on p. 480). Hence it  is parallel to 
the an terio r border of the propodium . The labial cleft is very 
shallow. Its epithelium  consists of 25 m icra high ciliated cells 
w ith cilia of the same height. It is underlain  w ith  groups of 
sensory cells, identical w ith  those under the ridge in  Olivella. 
The subepiderm al glands of the an terior pedal border open 
above and below the sensorial furrow ; they  are  m ore or less 
distinctly stained in d ifferent individuals.

The dorsal m edian propodial furrow  is always present, 
while the occurrence of the ven tral one varies. The ven tral 
m etapodial furrow  is allusively developed. Both sexes possess 
glands th a t correspond to the posterior pedal cluster of Oli
vella. How ever these sub-epiderm al gland cells accompany 
the en tire  angulated furrow  betw een propodium  and m etapo
dium in Oliva.

The ven tral pedal gland (Fig. 16) exists, as in  Olivella, 
only in fem ales. It is located a little  behind the point of the 
angle form ed by the transverse  furrow . Its apertu re  is a n e a r
ly 2 mm. long, longitudinal slit whose rim  projects slightly. 
The glandular mass is 0,9 mm deep and broad, the lum en 0,7 
mm. deep. The walls of the cavity are throw n into folds and 
consist of ciliated cells and unciliated gland cells as in  Fret- 
te r ’s m uricids. The epithelium  and the cilia vary  in  height; 
the cilia are  longest on the crests of the folds. Subepithelial 
glands about 0,2 mm. in  length  open among the epithelium  
and in  0,2 mm. b read th  on both sides h f  the aperture. The m e
tapodial m usculature composed of longitudinal, dorso-ventral, 
and transverse  bundles is not m uch modified by the pedal gland. 
Some transverse  fibres curve around the gland, thus function
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ing as circular constrictors, and dorso-ventral fibres are rad ial
ly  disposed as d ivarica to rs.

K iittler (1913, p. 479, 485) discovered the fem ale pedal 
gland in Oliva. The term s of his sum m ary (p. 539) are vague: 
“In some individuals there  is the rudim ent of a pedal g land” . 
U nfortunately  he drew  the ven tral view of a snail (fig. B) w ith  
glandular slit (pap) and penis (p e ) . The “rud im en tary” stage 
of the pedal gland of K tittler’s species (p. 485) evidently cor
responds to the non-reproductive phase of his m aterial (p. 516), 
also revealed by the absence of sperm s in the testis and the 
em pty bursa copu la trix .

Among the female pedal glands of F re tte r’s four Stenoglos- 
sa (1941, p. 194 ff.) th a t of Ocenebra erinacea is sim ilar to th a t 
of Oliva sayana.

Lintricula

Lintricula and OJivancillaria have the same transverse dor
sal and ventral furrow s w hich separate propodium  and m eta
podium as the o ther exam ined olivids. The propodium  of both 
has a dorso-median furrow  in males and fem ales. Also a m eta- 
podial groove occurs in  both species and both sexes (Fig. 14). 
The crescent-shaped propodium  of Lintricula is short in com
parison w ith the m etapodium  and its dorsal extension is about 
twice as long as the ventral one. The an terio r border of the 
propodium  bears num erous sensory cells, b u t has no horizon
tal fu rrow . The an terior pedal glands open dorsally to the 
gland-free forem ost projection of the propodium . The posterior 
pedal gland accompanies the dorsal and ventral transverse 
furrow s as in Oliva. About 3 mm. behind the ventral tran s
verse furrow  the above m entioned groove extends for a length, 
of 6-12 mm. It is 2-4 mm. broad and 1 mm. deep in the m iddle. 
In front of and behind this groove the sole glands are  50 m icra 
long. Those in the groove differ considerably from  them, as 
they  are crowded and up to 200 m icra long . The dorso-ventral 
muscles of the sole are strengthened in  the area of. the groove 
which m ay be used w hen the snail holds on its prey In  the
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an terio r half of the groove the gland cells attain  a height of 0.4 
mm. in  the m iddle. In adult males only few  are so long and are 
pale, b u t in  adult fem ales these high cells are densely disposed 
and, in  part, stain  dark  b lue. M oreover some of the adult fe
males have two shallow transverse furrow s going out from  the 
area of the central high cells . Evidently this region corresponds 
to the ventral pedal glands of Olivella, Oliva and o ther Steno- 
glossa, bu t is not so d istinctly  set off as in  these and differs from  
that in the male only by the quantity  of the high cells and their 
colourability. The ventral groove does not have the structu re  
of a sucker as the pit in fron t of the ventral gland F re tte r 
(1946a, p. 126) discovered in  males and fem ales of certain  m u- 
ricaceans.

\
7. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

Olivella

The perioesophageal nerve collar lies behind the everted  
and below the inverted  proboscis. The nerve ring is ra th e r  
concentrated, bu t all ganglia are distinctly separated (Fig. 19). 
The pedal ganglia are  thei most voluminous centres as in Buc- 
cinum (Dakin 1912, p. 67), Harpa (Bergh 1901, p. 614), Voluta 
(Pace 1902, t. 2, f. 3) and other Stenoglossa (S im roth 1899, p. 
412-425, t. 29). The large pedal ganglia of the.o liv ids corres
pond to the size and the biological im portance of the foot as 
in the naticids (Risbec 1956, p. 28, 29). By means of this po
w erful locomotor organ the snail which lives in the dense me
dium of fine sand reaches its prey, its. m ate and the substra tum  
to which it attaches its eggs. To the locomotor function of th e  
foot m ust be added the sensory activ ity  of its an terio r border. 
Risbec (1955, p. 62) found the nerve ring of Oliva erythrostoma 
so m uch deflected th a t the flattened undersides of the pedal 
ganglia which are directed ven trally  in  o ther prosobranchs are  
tu rned  tow ards the righ t side. In some specimens of Olivella 
verreauxii we have seen it so, w hen the nerve ring was iso
lated, bu t no t in all cases, and never in the sections w here th e  
n a tu ra l position of the nerve collar is m aintained.
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Short connectives unite  the pedal and the propodial gan
glia (Fig. 15). The occurrence of the la tte r  is a prim itive fea
tu re  (K rull 1935, p. 462). A propodial commissure is not de
veloped, nor are  there  m etapodial ganglia, as, e. g. in the p ri
m itive hydrobiids (Bregenzer 1916, p. 250-51, 271).

The cerebral and the pleural ganglion of the left sia<5 lie 
fa r th e r  in fron t than  the corresponding righ t centres. Hence 
the connectives betw een the righ t dorsal ganglia and the pedal 
and buccal ones are longer than  those of the left side. The 
righ t cerebro-pedal connective is especially long (0,15-0,2 mm.), 
and some nerve cells w ere found on them  in two of the section
ed nerve rings (Fig. 18). Of the o ther connectives only the 
righ t pleuro-peydal one showed some ganglion cells in one series 
of sections. No nerve cells w ere found on the commissures.

The connective which unites the subintestinal ganglion 
w ith  the left pleural ganglion, the left root of the visceral 
loop, is strong. Also the dextral zygoneurous connection, the 
connective betw een the subintestinal ganglion and the right 
pleural ganglion, is th ick. As in  the two following olivids there 
are  two ganglia in the posterior course of the visceral loop. 
The righ t and bigger one is located near the hind border of the 
m antle cavity, a  little to the righ t of the oesophagus, the left 
or accessory one (Giese 1915, f. 7 on p. 180) 0,4 mm. fa rth e r in 
front, to the left of the oesophagus.

The nerve cells which form  the lateral caps of the pleural 
ganglia are sim ilar to those of Dolium (A bbott 1955: Tonna) 
galea figured by Schreiber (1930, t. 4, f. 11, t. 5, f. 20, 25). These 
cells contain pigm ent and are surrounded by pigm ent which is, 
according to Schreiber, stored by amoeboid cells. The peculiar 
aspect in stained preparations or sections of the nerve ring is 
due to the red staining supporting fibres of the m ighty neuro
glia tissue which accompanies connectives and commissures 
(Fig. 15, 17). The rich  developm ent of this tissue is correlated 
w ith  the feeding habits of Olivella. The snail engulfs lamelli- 
branchs one th ird  as long as its own shell, has small salivary 
glands and no crop (pharynx of Leiblein) nor oesophageal gland 
(gland of L e ib le in ). Hence the prey enters the stom ach undi
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vided and undigested, and on its w ay extends the oesophagus 
and the nerve collar. The distention of the la tte r  is m ade pos
sible, as in  the tentacle nerve of Arion (Jakubski 1913, p. 114), 
by the neuroglia fibres. Peculiar are the neuroglia cells si
tuated  axially  among the nerve fibres (Fig. 17). The processes 
of these cells ram ify  tow ards the periphery, w here they join 
the external neuroglia coat (ibid., p. 109, 113). Axial neuroglia 
cells are  frequent in  the pedal commissure, in  all connectives, 
anh in the propodial nerves.

Each propodial ganglion gives origin to 4 n e rv es . The two 
th inner ones run  tow ards the sides, the two th icker nerves 
form  the propodial nerve net w ith  its transverse rows of se
condary ganglia discovered by Brock (1889, p. 70-71, t. 6, f. 2) 
in  Oliva maura. The sensory cells below the an terio r border 
of the propodium  are connected w ith  the propodial nerve net. 
Of the num erous nerves going out from  the pedal ganglia 
only the an terio r ones w ere draw n; the thick penial nerve 
leaves the righ t pedal ganglion. Though tentacles and eyes 
are not present, the innerm ost cerebral nerve can be called 
tentacle nerve in conform ity w ith  K iittler (1913, p. 520, n. opt.). 
As in  his species, Oliva peruviana, the nerves of the proboscis 
and the proboscis sheath  of Olivella are more conspicuous on 
the left cerebral ganglion than  on the right, w here they, ho
wever, also ex ist. The static nerve is short, and the statocyst 
(s) lies near the brain, viz. to the side of the posterior bor
der of the pedal ganglia (1. c., p. 524-25). The lum en of the 
statocyst is 66 m icra in  diam eter, the  stato lith  60 m icra. The 
low epithelium  of the vesicle consists of fungiform  sensory 
cells and vesicular cells. The capsule of the statocyst is com
posed of an inner layer of homogeneous supporting substance 
and an outer one of vesicular cells of Leydig w hich form  a 
tissue sim ilar to Schaffer’s chordoid tissue (1913, text-fig. B 
on p. 328).

The short buccal connectives arise an tero-ventrally  from  
the cerebral ganglia. The buccal commissure is about as long 
as the d iam eter of each buccal ganglion ( c a ) . The radu lar
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nerve leaves the commissure, and more nerves than  w ere 
draw n go out from  the ganglia. The colum ellar (cv) and the 
pallial-siphonal (sn) nerve (Bouvier 1887, p. 310) as well as 
one innervating the body wall come from  the left pleural gan
glion. The peripheral left zygosis (ez) betw een the pallial- 
-siphonal and the osphradial-branchial nerve known of Buc- 
cinum (D akin 1912, p. 70) and Oliva (K iittler 1913, p. 521) is 
p resent. Also the nerve of the subintestinal ganglion (un) which 
innervates the righ t m antle and the posterior m antle appenda
ge, and the nerve from  the supra-intestinal (va) ganglion to the 
floor of the m antle cavity are  the same as in Oliva.

The nervous system  of Olivella verreauxii resembles tha t 
of two Yolutidae, Harpovoluta charcoti (Eales 1923, f. 37) and 
Cymbiola (Powell 1951: Adelomelon) aitfcilla (W oodward 1900, 
t. 10, f. 9).

Oliva

The central nervous system  of Oliva is well known by the 
studies of Bouvier (1887, p. 309-312), H aller (1905, p. 653-658) 
and K iittler (1913, p. 517-523). We give a combined draw ing of 
six successive sections (Fig. 22) and dorsal and right-side views 
(Fig. 20, 21). The spongy mass of connective tissue which sur
rounds the nerve collar is stippled w ith brow n pigm ent. The 
torsion tha t Risbec (1955, p. 62) described for Oliva erythrosto- 
ma was m entioned as present in some isolated nerve rings of 
Olivella. In  Oliva sayana the deflection exists in a sim ilar 
degree as in Risbec’s species. The pedal ganglia which are an- 
tero-ventral to the cerebral ganglia are enormous, as big as all 
others together (Bouvier 1887, p. 310). All connectives are so 
short tha t the nerve cells of the ganglia touch over them . Bou
vier (1. c.) evidently m eant this when he stated th a t all connec
tives are, covered w ith  nerve cells, and the ganglia are only 
separated by superficial constrictions. This nerve ring is too 
narrow  for the passage of an en tire  snail or clam of the size 
of an Olivella or Donax (Olsson 1956, p. 164).

M orphologically the nerve ring of Olivella w ith  distinct 
connectives and separate ganglia is more prim itive than  that
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of Oliva w ith  its extrem e concentration and fusion of the gan
glia. B ut considered in  relation to the alim entary  possibilities 
the dilatable central nervous system  of Olivella appears more 
advanced than  the rigid collar of Oliva, who m ust feed on small 
prey or b reak  its food up outside its body, exposing foot and 
prey to ennemies for a long tim e.

As Bouvier (1887, p. 311) found the nerve ring of the M ar- 
ginellidae alm ost as concentrated as th a t of Oliva, he considered 
the m arginellids nearer related  w ith olivids than  w ith  volutids 
(p. 312). Fused and indistinct ganglia, except the cerebral ones, 
w ere also described for Marginella hyalina (Eales 1923, p. 38).

As in o ther Stenoglossa (Bouvier 1887, p. 417, 487) the 
statocysts lie at d ifferent distances from  the nerve ring. The 
capsule of the statocyst has the same stru tu re  as in  Olivella; 
its cells of Leydig contain some pigm ent.

The tentacles are dorso-ventrally compressed continuations 
of the latera lly  compressed oral flaps (see: alim entary  t r a c t ) . 
Their lengths vary  considerably in the exam ined 'specimens. 
The epiderm is of the tentacles bears the same vertically  striped 
cuticle as the ou ter side of the flaps. The tip  of the tentacle is 
form ed by a short flagellum  set off from  its proxim al base. 
The eye m easures 0,18 x 0,2 mm., the lens 0,12 x 0,14 mm.; 
the pigm ent lies in  the supporting cells. Though the tentacle 
nerve runs through the en tire  length of the tentacles and ra 
mifies in  the flagellum, the m uch richer innervation of the pro- 
podial border suggests th a t also in Oliva this border is the most 
im portan t sense organ as in Natica (see: Ankel 1936, p. 140).

Lintricula

The central nervous system  of this species (Fig. 23-25) is 
b rick  red, due to pigm ent in  its outer neuroglia and the nerve 
cells th a t cover a great extension of the cerebral (cr) and pleu
ral (ua) ganglia. These centres are  broadly coalesced. The re
m aining connectives and commissures are  distinct, shorter than  
in  Olivella, b u t m uch m ore distinctly  set off than  in O liva. The 
supporting neuroglia fibres are  chiefly developed in  the con
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nectives and occur also in the propodium . This highly ex ten
sile and contractile organ whose function substitutes the w ant
ing tentacles is supplied by eight nerves, four originating from 
each propodial ganglion. These nerves ram ify and anastomose 
and form  about 8 series of consecutive secondary ganglia. The 
longitudinal conectives of these ganglia are enveloped in  a neu
roglia containing the above m entioned fibres which allow for 
rapid m ovem ents of the propodium . As in  the o ther examined 
olivids the pedal ganglia (en) are the most voluminous centres; 
including the p rim ary  propodial ganglia (se) their mass is about 
the same as th a t of the o ther ganglia to g e th e r. The fla t under
side of the pedal ganglia is parallel to the foot, not deflected 
as in  Oliva. The left cerebro-pleural ganglion lies farther in 
fron t than  the righ t one as in  Olivella.

Also the position of the statocysts (s) is asym m etrical, as 
the righ t is fa rth er d istant from  the nerve collar than  the left. 
The capsule of the statocyst is form ed by a dense fib rilla r con
nective tissue w ith  scarce nuclei whose periphery  is interm ingl
ed w ith  cells of L eyd ig . The lining of the statocyst corresponds 
to K iittle r’s description (1913, p. 525-526) of Oliva. There are 
two types of cells, dark  staining ones and betw een them  others 
which appear em pty in  the sections. The dark  staining cells 
broaden distally and partly  overlap the adjacent pale cells. 
Every dark  cell bears one long sensory ha ir. K iittler considers 
the pale cells as supporting cells, bu t they look ra th e r like 
secretory cells. The description of the epithelium  of the sta
tocyst applies also to our Olivella and Oliva sayana. All our 
olivids have one big spherical statolith .

8. ALIMENTARY TRACT 
Olivella

The oral flaps (Fig. 30, mv) are small cutaneous projections 
whose inner surface is ciliated. The in terio r of the flaps con
tains muscle fibres and some loose connective tissue, a blood 
vessel and some lacunae. The m outh (mo) lies under the right 
flap . A short narrow  oral tube connects this outer opening of 
the gut w ith  the proboscis sheath (sz ) . The sheath is almost
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com pletely tu rned  inside out, when the proboscis is everted 
(Fig. 15). The in troverted  sheath extends dorsally fa rth e r back
w ards than  ventrally  and attains the level of the gill. The 
proboscis is often turned  round, hence the pharynx  is dorsal in 
Fig. 15, and the oesophageal loop may occupy any position w hen 
the proboscis is in troverted .

The two lateral radu lar cartilages (rs), b e tte r cushions of 
supporting tissue (Schaffer 1913, p. 372), are separate on their 
entire  length . Over them  the cuticular radu lar m em brane (Fig. 
31, ru) passes on to the lateral walls of the pharyngeal cavity. 
The radula (Fig. 26, 32) consists of about 35 rows of 2 .1 .2  p la
tes. Thiele (1931, p. 372) considers the 2 lateral plates as one 
medial, curved and pointed cusp (q) jointed w ith  a lateral 
rectangular base (a z ) . We p refer to follow Fischer (1887, p. 
599) and Olsson (1956, p. 169) who speak of two lateral p la
tes, calling Thiele’s base an accessory p la te . In some subgenera 
of Nassa (Nassarius) a plate w ithout cusp is known (Sim roth 
1901, f. 122e on p. 476). It lies betw een rhachidian and lateral 
plate, not outside or under the la tte r as in Olivella. The middle 
plate is 0,12 mm. broad and bears 20-35 denticles of d ifferent 
size which vary  individually . Among nine radulae two medial 
denticles w ere the biggest in  eight cases, only once a single 
m edian denticle was strongest. Between the two m edial den
ticles 1-3 m inute ones occur.

C ontrary  to the ru le  in  Stenoglossa the p rim ary  salivary, 
b e tte r pharyngeal, glands (ss) are short ram ified tubes which 
come from  both sides and open unusually  far in fron t into the 
beginning of the pharyngeal cavity. T ubular salivary glands 
w ere found in  Marginella hyalina (Eales 1923, p. 38). The glands 
of Olivella verreauxii are form ed of big cells whose num ber 
is 4-6 in a transverse  section. T heir secretion is basophilous. 
The cells of the quite short duct are smaller, m ore num erous 
and c ilia ted . As in  some o ther Stenoglossa, e. g. Buccinum and 
Harpa, there  are  no secondary (accessory) salivary  glands. The 
m entioned snails feed in  a quite d ifferen t m anner from  our 
Olivella.
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The oesophagus (o) whose forem ost part is called proboscis 
gut (K iittler 1913, fig. L, RD), is continuous w ith  the dorsal 
channel of the pharyngeal cavity. W hen the proboscis is re 
tracted , the an terio r oesophagus runs forw ards from  its inner 
end. This an terio r oesophagus is lined w ith  colum nar ciliated 
cells, and contains some mucous glands and sm aller ones w ith 
red staining secretion. This epithelium  forms about eight r a 
th e r  uniform  longitudinal ridges, so tha t the transverse section 
appears stellate. The three stars draw n in the ascending limb 
of the oesophagus in Fig. 30 show the torsion in which this part 
of the alim entary  trac t is involved by the torsion of the visceral 
m ass (G raham  1939, p. 76 and elsew here), though as in  Bucci- 
num (id. 1941, p. 12) distinct dorsal folds cannot be defined.

In some specimens the an terior oesophagus suddenly en
larges in front of the nerve ring . The epithelium  of this ex
pansion (Fig. 33) contains more num erous gland cells, deep 
folds are developed on the topographically ventral side, and the 
m usculature thickens. The folded, phylogenetically dorsal side 
has more red staining gland cells than  the smooth ventral si
de, bu t the histological difference betw een both sides is in
significant. This little d ifferentiated and individually inconstant 
dilatation of the oesophagus corresponds to the pharynx of 

.Leiblein (pyriform  organ) known in M uricacea, Buccinacea 
(absent in Fasciolariidae Sim roth 1901, p. 515) and Oliva. Ac
cording to Bergh’s figures (1901, t. 47, f. 2, 3) of the outer aspect 
of the gut an only allusive pharynx of Leiblein seems to occur 
in  Harpa to o .

In the oesophagus behind the nerve ring a mid-oesophagus 
and a posterior oesophagus (G raham  1941) cannot be distin
guished, because there is no oesophageal gland (gland of Lei
blein) . The eight oesophageal folds of the backw ard course are 
lower than  those of the an terior limb and fla tten  in  the middle: 
fa rth e r backw ards they increase again. The epithelium  of the 
postneural oesophagus containing two types of gland cells is 
the same as in fron t. The absence of an oesophageal gland Qli- 
vella verreauxii has evidently in common w ith the species of 
Harpa studied by Bouvier (1887, p. 311) and Bergh (1901).
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As in  the higher mesog'astropods (Taenioglossa) and Ste- 
noglossa (G raham  1949, p. 755) the oesophagus opens into the 
topographically an terio r end of the stomach, near the in testine 
(Fig. 34, 36). The short oesophageal region of the stom ach bears 
longitudinal ridges which are prolongations of those running 
along the hind enc} of the oesophagus. M edially the area of 
these ridges is lim ited by a thick fold (os) which leads the 
food to the fundus. This large tritu ra ting  area (ie) occupies 
about two th irds of the en tire  stom ach. Its lining cuticle (uc) 
and longitudinal and annular m uscle layers (mz) characterize 
this region as gizzard. Cuticle and annu lar muscles are espe
cially th ick  in  a broad ectal belt of the gizzard (Fig. 35). The 
crushed food passes along the medial side of the thick fold to 
the posterior sorting area (re ), a small field of transverse folds 
which, a t least in  part, bear cilia. This area comm unicates w ith 
the common opening of the ducts (d) from  the digestive gland 
and w ith  the intestinal groove (ir), the la tte r  flanked by the  
m ajor (mi) and m inor (mu) typhlosoles. The epithelium  of 
the hepatic ducts is sim ilar to tha t of the stomach (K iittler 
1913, p. 506), no t to th a t of the acini ( u i ) . The epithelium  of 
the la tte r  consists of digestive cells and very rare  lim e cells 
(G raham  1938, p. 279).

The peri-in testinal connective tissue (Fig. 37, rc) form s a 
thick pad around the region of the sorting area, in testinal 
groove and duct of the digestive gland. I t consists of indifferent 
cells and scattered clusters of cells w ith  intensely red staining 
plasm a. The same type of cells occurs as free amoebocytes in 
the body cavity, and some sim ilar elem ents w ere seen in  the 
epithelium  of the gut in  this region. They are evidently the 
w andering phagocytic cells m entioned by M orton (1953, p. 243, f. 
1, 2, P H ) . Storage and conduction of a lim entary  substances 
by the peri-in testinal connective tissue was indicated by H aller 
(S im roth  1899, p. 295).

Of the stomachs exam ined by G raham  (1949) th a t of Nassa 
(Nassarius) reticulata (p. 749, f. 22) is the least d ifferent from  
th a t of Olivella verreauxii. The great extension of the sclerosed 
surface of the stom ach in  Olivella is certain ly  secondary.
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The anus lies on the topographically righ t side of the pallial 
cavity, behind the hypobranchial gland and in fron t of the 
fem ale pore. An anal gland is not developed.

Oliva

As in the o ther exam ined species there  are two vertical 
dextro-sin istrally  compressed oral flaps. Their epidermis is 
ciliated on the inner surface and coated w ith  a striped cuticle 
( “B iirstensaum ”) on the outer side. This cuticle, the th icker 
epiderm is and its more num erous glands, the stronger m us
culature and the innervation distinguish the flaps of Oliva 
from  those of Olivella. The blood vessel and the lacunae are 
the same. Both flaps are grown together a t their bases, and 
the m outh lies in the middle under this connection.

The following description contains principally additions to 
K iittle r’s good study (1913, p. 494-511) or m entions differences, 
possibly of specific character. The oral tube of Oliva sayana 
(Fig. 38) is short and wide; the proboscis sheath (sz) m ay be 
almost completely everted. The backw ard extension of the 
inverted  sheath is the same on all sides. The retractors of the 
proboscis (vo) originate w ith branching bundles on the body 
wall and insert, ram ifying again, on the an terio r p a rt of the 
sheath (1. c., p. 495). The wall of the sheath is in fron t th inner 
than  tha t of the proboscis. The la tte r is th in  below the pharynx. 
Sheath  and proboscis wall thicken tow ards the base. The m u
cous glands of the proboscis dwindle tow ards the tip, and are 
dense in the region w here the wall of the proboscis passes to 
tha t of the sheath, and w here lubrification is especially needed. 
As in Olivella verreauxii also in  Oliva sayana the everted pro
boscis is much shorter than  the shell.

The radula (Fig. 27) is 3,3 mm. long, 0,36 mm. broad, and 
contains about 120 row s. The 0,15 mm. broad rhachidian plate 
bears two big lateral and one sm aller m edian cusp; the lateral 
plates are broad at the base and pointed at the tip . The ra- 
du lar m em brane spreads over the separte cushions of support
ing tissue as in  Olivella. D ifferent from  this fast cuticle is the
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thick and soft one that coats the tip of the proboscis and covers 
also the high colum nar epithelium  of the odontophore (rotella). 
The dorsal food channel and the lateral walls of the pharynx 
are free from  cuticle.

The forem ost opening (oa) of a salivary (pharyngeal) gland 
is tha t of the unpaired, accessory gland which discharges into 
the bottom of the proboscis tube near the tip . The paired, p ri
m ary glands (ss) open laterally  (ov), 0,16 mm. the one and 
0,46 mm. the o ther behind the orifice of the accessory gland. 
The th in  duct of the la tte r  runs backw ards to the root of the 
proboscis along its floor and ven trally  to its a rte ry . F arther 
behind this duct lies betw een the oesophagus and the artery , 
flanked by the ducts of the prim ary  glands. A t the level of 
the pyriform  organ the duct of the unpaired gland is connected 
w ith the simple acinus (as), the “coecum glandulaire im paire” 
(Risbec 1955, p. 50), whose length is individually d ifferent 
The prim ary  glands are branched and coiled tubules; their ducts 
contain a thick bundle of fine threads of secretion.

The dorsal folds are already m arked by the salivary ducts 
and continue distinct to the sides of the dorsal food channel 
approxim ately to the end of the proboscis. The ciliated colum
nar epithelium  of the an terio r oesophagus contains only very 
few mucous glands. L ight blue staining vacuolized ovoid cells 
w ith small nuclei, possibly phagocytic cells, occur in the lum en 
of the an terio r oesophagus and in its epithelium . The same 
cells were also seen betw een the perioesophageal muscle fi
bres. M illott (1937, p. 185, 187) and) F re tte r (1939, p. 608, 614) 
found w andering amoebocytes in the oesophagus of opistho- 
b ranchs.

Behind the root of the proboscis the oesophagus bends 
forw ards and its epithelium  is th row n  into a num ber of equal 
folds, so th a t the dorsal folds are no longer recognizable. This 
course of the an terio r oesophagus has several dilatations w ith 
more or less th inned w alls. It w idens suddenly (no) into the 
pharynx  of Leiblein (pyriform  organ) which is really  pyriform , 
th ick  in fron t and th in  behind. A yellow transparen t spiral 
around its an te rio r surface is the mucous pad (G raham  1941,
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p. 6) w ith  a ventral in terrup tion . The pad surrounds the  base 
of the glossy cone which projects into the cavity of the pyriform  
organ and is form ed by a dorsal reduplication of the  an te rio r 
oesophagus. The high epithelium  of the pharnx  of Leiblein 
has basal and apical nuclei (K iittler 1913, p. 499) pertain ing  to 
unciliated colum nar glands and slender ciliated cells respecti
vely (G raham , 1. c .) . The dorsal folds reappear in the pyriform  
organ, flanking a cleft a t the topographically ventral side. The 
la tte r  w anders over the righ t to the dorsal side, attain ing the 
m edian plane at the end of the pyriform  organ. As in  the 
M uricacea (G raham  194.1, p. 4-5) the ventral cleft is seen from  
the outside.

Behind the nerve ring or in o ther specimens even at the 
hind end of the pyriform  organ the short mid-oesophagus shows 
a w hitish thickening (io) of the dorsal folds. The epithelium  
is so high tha t it restricts the oesophageal lum en to a dorso- 
ventral s li t . The cells are ciliated and glandular, as in  the pyri
form  organ, bu t the glands stain pink in the la tte r and blue 
in  the m id-oesophagus. The flat, not glandular, epithelium  of 
the ventral wall is bordered by two ridges. The high epithelium  
enters the duct of the oesophageal gland (gland of Leiblein), 
w here it was found in O. peruviana by H aller (1905, p. 660), not 
by K iittler (1913, p. 503). From  the duct the  glandular epithe
lium  spreads far into the ram ifications of the oesophageal gland 
(o e ) . The la tte r is sim ilar to tha t of Nucella (G raham  1941, p. 
10) . I t is subdivided in ternally  into m any small lobes. In each 
lobe the club-shaped secretory cells are in the same phase of 
secretion, high and alm ost obliterating the lumen, or m edium 
sized w ith  few granules, or quite short w ith  detached ends. 
These fill the centre of the lobes as spherules containing gra
nu lar secretion and are also found in  the posterior oesophagus 
on their backw ard course.

A t the level of the posterior border of the m antle cavity 
the posterior oesophagus is approxim ately in  its middel fas
tened to the ventral wall of the body cavity by a ring of muscle 
fibres (o m ). A t this point the efferent duct passes over the
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oesophagus. High pink staining glands, single blue ones, and  
ciliated cells w ith  brow n pigm ent constitute the epithelium  of 
the posterior oesophagus, whose hindm ost part shows about 
16 high longitudinal folds. In the sum m its of the largest o f 
these runs an a rte ry . The oesophagus enters the stom ach 
through a constriction a little  behind the pyloric region.

The very  m uch modified stom ach of Patella vulgata (G ra
ham  1949, p. 749) confirms S im roth’s statem ent (1901, p. 529) 
of the discrepancy betw een the usual system atic arrangem ent 
and the anatom y of the stom ach. This statem ent applies also 
to Olivella and Oliva. In  the la tte r  one would expect a sim
plified stom ach in  correlation w ith the  com plexity of the se
cretory pharyngeal and oesophageal glands (F re tte r  1939, p. 
640; M orton 1953, p. 244), bu t actually the stom ach of Oliva is 
not sim ple. It contains even more o f'th e  landm arks known by 
G raham ’s studies (1939; 1940) than  th a t of Olivella.

The stom ach of Oliva sayana is longer than  th a t of O. pe
ruviana (K iittler 1913, fig. N), and its form  varies individually 
(Fig. 39, 41). W hen it is collapsed in  hungry animals, the sto
m ach form s a long caecal extension (ce) as in Littorina littorea 
(G raham  1949, p. 747). A fold extends from  the entrance of the 
oesophagus to the common opening of the liver ducts. The big 
m edian longitudinal fold (os) originates near the m ajor ty- 
phlosole (m i) . The fundus is longitudinally folded, and irregu
larities of these folds m ay produce small v illosities. Backwards 
the folds fla tten  out if the stom ach is distended by food. Dor
sal to the cardia a more strongly folded field corresponds to the 
posterior sorting area ( r e ) . The origin of the m inor typhlosole 
(mu) is connected w ith  the m ajor typhlosole. The la tte r  bor
ders a small cuticularized gastric shield ( s i ) . The in testinal 
groove (ir) begins in  the stom ach w ith  a soft and smooth con
cavity which corresponds to a style sac (w i) . In  one of the 
opened stomachs this region contained a rod of m ucus studded 
w ith  faecal particles, a protostyle (M orton 1953, p| 251). There 
a re  some transverse  folds in  the course of the style sac. On 
the outside the pyloric region is surrounded by clusters of 
peri-in testinal connective tissue.
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In  the term inal part of the in testine its epithelium  is rich 
in red staining glands, and the cilia of the high colum nar cells 
are long. An extrem ely small tubu lar anal gland (an) 1 mm. 
long and 40 m icra in diam eter was found only in serial sections 
of the anal region. The gland opens beside the anus into the 
m antle cavity as in Oliva peruviana, w here it is much bigger 
(K iittler 1913, p. 506-07). Behind the anus the m antle cavity 
form s a tubu lar prolongation.

Lintricula and Olivarscillaria

The oral flaps agree w ith  those of Oliva say ana regarding 
the thick, glandular epidermis, strong muscles, innervation, 
blood vessel and blood lacunae . The cuticle of the outer surface 
described in Oliva is not developed in Lintricula, Olivancillaria 
and Olivella, but as in the la tte r and Oliva the inner side is 
ciliated. The m outh lies under the right flap as in Olivella.

The alim entary  trac t has the same subdivisions and glands 
as in Oliva. The retractors of the proboscis are simpler, not 
so much branched. The posterior end of the proboscis is b roa
der open than  in Oliva (Fig. 40). As in the previously treated  
species the proboscis is much shorter than  the shell.

The radula (Fig. 28) contains 136-140 rows. The rhachi- 
dian plate has a sm aller central cusp and two bigger lateral 
ones and besides an outerm ost small cusp on each side. This 
is a simple point in Olivancillarif). (Fig. 29) and a tricuspidate 
saw whose denticles dim inish outw ards in Lintricula. In  the 
la tte r the inner borders of the big lateral cusps have occasional
ly a m inute point near their base. The lateral plates of both 
species are sim ilar to those of Oliva.

Pharynx, pharyngeal glands and oesophagus of Lintricula 
are not so tightly  w rapped in  connective tissue as in Oliva. 
Specially the ducts of the paired glands run  free, not connected 
w ith the oesophagus, and also the duct of the unpaired gland 
(as) courses independently . The glandular pharynx of Leiblein 
(no) has the same pyriform  aspect as in Oliva. The w hitish  
g landular thickening (io) of the dorsal oesophageal folds be
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gins behind the nerve ring and extends into the duct of the 
oesophageal gland (oe), and also for a certain  distance into 
the oesophagus behind the en try  of tha t duct. In  o ther speci
mens there  is no posterior extension, bu t the thickening goes 
farther into the oesophageal gland. The la tte r is a tube winding 
around the cephalic aorta . The posterior oesophagus is faste
ned to the ventral body wall by a muscle ring as in Oliva.

The stomach is characterized by  a ciliated smooth furrow  
which leads from  the entrance of the oesophagus to the liver 
ducts and to the pyloric region. The liver ducts branch  im 
m ediately outside the stom ach. A food string was seen in the 
intestinal groove. -A gastric shield is not developed. The in tes
tine contains sand and blackish faecal masses. About 0,4 mm. 
from the anus a 0,9 mm. long and 40 m icra thick anal gland 
opens into the rectum .

The m antle cavity is prolonged at its righ t posterior cor
ner. This pouch subdivides into th ree finger-like tubes which 
border the rectum . Oliva and Olivancillaria have only one 
pouch. In  Oliva, Lintricula and Olivancillaria a small papilla 
occurs beside the anus.

The alim entary  trac t of Olivancillaria is sim ilar to tha t of 
Lintricula. The posterior end of the proboscis is even broader 
open than  in th a t species. The radula comprises 134-136 rows. 
Particu larities of the stom ach are: the strong longitudinal fold 
descending from  the opening of the oesophagus into the cae
cum is dorsal to the openings of liver and oesophagus; a ra ther 
shallow furrow  runs from  the caecum to the hepatic opening 
and a deeper one from  there  to the in testinal groove. Both 
furrow s em brace the posterior sorting area. The intestinal 
groove begins w ith  a broad, smooth and deepened area. This 
region is outw ards surrounded by a belt of peri-in testinal con
nective tissue. As gastric shield is absent as in  Lintricula.

9. REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

O ur species contain m ature germ-cells; nevertheless an i
m als collected in only one season cannot inform  about the cy
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cle of the generative organs. Of Olivella verreauxii we had 
m aterial from  spring (November) and w in ter (A ugust), and 
based the description on the form er. As the w in ter m aterial 
m ight be affected by the season, we compared the receptaculum  
seminis and the in ternal vesicle w ith their state in November, 
b u t did not find any differences.

Olivella, male

The testis (Fig. 42, t) begins near the apex, behind the liver 
and extends into the penultim ate w horl. The acini of the tes
tis shine through the tunica. The coiled testicular duct (ns) is 
distended w ith sperm  and functions as vesicula seminalis (Fret- 
te r  1941, p. 175, 178, 179). A great part of the sperms is atypical 
and sim ilar to the atypical sperm atozoa of the conids (Bergh 
1896, p. 95-97, t. 10, f. 220; Ankel 1930, textfig. 47, a ) . The cubi
cal epithelium  of the seminal vesicle bears scattered cilia.' The 
following region, the short renal sperm iduct, is narrow , straight 
and courses along the colum ellar muscle. The renal sperm iduct 
is regularly  ciliated. As a rem nant of a gonopericardial duct 
(F re tte r 1941, p. 175) a short strand of connective tissue passes 
from  the sperm iduct to a long and narrow  diverticulum  (g) 
of the pericardium  (er); the wall of the sperm iduct is not mo
dified. The cilia become stronger and more num erous in  the 
pallial portion of the sperm iduct. This p a rt begins w ith a 
broad, densely ciliated pouch (so) which is in  open communi
cation (sm) w ith  the m antle cavity. The strong cilia of the 
pouch continue on to the floor of the pallial cavity. These cilia 
constitute an efferent strip  which comprises the anus and ends 
a t the outer righ t border of the pallial cavity. U nder the begin
ning of this ciliated area lies the bigger of the two visceral 
ganglia; the sm aller or accessory visceral ganglion lies farther 
in  front and to the left. The cylindrical pallial sperm iduct (sa) 
continues under the floor of the man he cavity. The high ep i
thelium  of this prostatic p a rt consists of cells w ith eosinophilous 
granular secretion and basal nuclei and slender supporting cells 
w ith  distal nuclei and w ith  cilia. The prostatic duct courses 
nearly  stra ight fo rw ards. A t the level of the nerve ring it cur
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ves to the righ t and enters the long penis (v r), w here it  con
tinues secretory nearly  to the tip . In the penial sperm iduct 
(te) the muscles are stronger than  fa rth er entally . The m ale 
opening is a little  subterm inal, it  lies 20 m icra below the tip . 
The penis (Fig. 43) is dorso-ventrally flattened and 7 mm. long 
in a snail w ith  a 10 mm. long shell. Tucked into the m antle 
cavity the penis lies behind the ctenidium  (k), parallel to the  
border of the la tte r and attains the posterior angle of the ca
v ity . In the retracted  penis the sperm iduct is located on the 
left side, the nerve (vn) and the blood spaces (oc) are situated 
to the righ t. In the distal half of the penis the epiderm al cells 
of the dorsal side are ciliated. Blue staining epiderm al glands 
reach under the subepiderm al muscles and betw een the la tte r 
lie num erous branches of the penial nerve.

Olivella, female

The ovary is located in the two upperm ost coils behind the 
liver. The firs t p a rt of the oviduct, the ovarian duct (ou), is 
lined w ith a low unciliated epithelium  and runs beside the co- 
lum ellar m uscle. It is very  dilatable, as is shown by the volu
minous eggs (Fig. 44, c) in  it. The following portion, the  renal 
oviduct (rv ), is folded and ciliated. F arther ectally the gono- 
pericardial duct (g), which begins w ith  a sphincter (vs), lea
ves the renal oviduct. The gonopericardial duct is unciliated 
and passes to the low epithelium  of the pericardium  (er) w ithout 
lim it (cf. K rull 1935, p. 436).

The pallial oviduct differs from  th a t of Oliva by the  ex
ternal separation betw een album en (aa) and capsule gland 
(c), both of w hich located in  the body w horl. Also the recep- 
taculum  seminis (rn ), whose position betw een album en and 
capsule gland is identical in  both species, differs by  shape of 
th a t of O liva . In Olivella it  is a ciliated duct w ithout a term inal 
d ilatation . Som etimes its epithelium  is slightly undulated  by 
variations in  the  depth of the underly ing connective tissue. 
The sperm s lie principally  in  its b lind end, some of them  also 
in  the duct. The disposition of th e ir heads tow ards the wall, 
the tails tow ards the  lum en, is typical for a sperm -storing or
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gan. Ingestion of sperm  by the wall cells of the receptaculum  
w as not seen. The capsule gland has a transversely  flattened 
lum en as th a t of Oliva, bu t its direction is dorso-ventral only 
in  the m iddle p a rt of the organ. In its ental and ectal parts 
the  lum en extends from  the righ t to the left side. This torsion 
of the capsule gland is not correlated w ith  the coiling of the 
body. The sperm  channel (Fig. 46, sr) lies entally  on the 
right, in  the m iddle on the ventral, and ectally on the left 
side. The angle lodging the sperm  channel is characterized by 
longer cilia and lower cells, and separated from  the lum en of 
the capsule gland not by folds as in Oliva, bu t only by stripes 
of unciliated low cells on both sides. These stripes are distinct 
from  the high and ciliated epithelium  which lines the capsule 
gland and is pierced by strands of secretion of the  underlying 
glands disposed in row s. These secretory cells are cyanophilous 
in  the sm aller ectal section of the capsule gland and acidophilous 
in  the larger ental p a rt. In the middle of the la tte r  there  are 
two antero-posterior stripes of blue staining glands opposite to 
one another.

The outerm ost p a rt of the capsule gland (we) has no se
cretory  cells. This vestibule (F re tte r  1941, p. 281) is wide and 
strongly  ciliated. It is connected by a narrow  passage with 
the likewise ciliated outer p a rt. The la tte r has a posterior 0,15 
mm. deep pouch (vc) w ith  a little  few er cilia. Opposite to this 
pouch and fa rth er ectally, im m ediately behind the fem ale aper
tu re , begins a long and narrow  ciliated duct (uv ). It runs in
w ards connected by its coat of connective tissue w ith  tha t of 
the  capsule gland, whose tubules sometimes enclose the duct. 
The duct lends to a vesicle (iv) located behind and to the left 
of the capsule gland. This vesicle is 0,5 mm. long and broad 
and 0,4 mm. high. Its wall (Fig. 45) consists of a high cylindri
cal unciliated epithelium  w ith  basal nuclei surrounded by a 
th in  m uscu la tu re . The vesicle appears as a brown lump through 
the  skin of the snail after its shell is rem oved. The contents of 
the  vesicle are identical w ith  amorphous masses of faeces which 
form  a grumose ball. Broken skeletons and small en tire  dia
toms, as well as fragm ents of sponge spicules occur in this mass,
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bu t not any sand grains, though such are frequen t in  the faeces. 
P robably  the heavy sand grains ejected from  the anus sink 
down on to the cilia which produce the efferent c u rre n t. Some 
particles of the contents of the in ternal vesicle lie in  vacuoles 
of the epithelial cells. The blind end of the receptaculum  se- 
minis is apposed to the vesicle, bu t the lum ina do not commu
nicate. The fem ale apertu re  (eo) lies in  the posterior angle of 
the m antle cavity behind the anus. A ciliated streak  begins a t 
the female aperture, encloses the anus and continues to the 
opening of the m antle cavity on the righ t side. It is the same 
as the efferent streak  in  the m ale w here it  leads out faeces an d  
possibly an excess of sperm  and prostatic secretion. Only in. 
females the ciliated strip  continues outside the pallial cavity 
extending to the ciliated righ t half of the dorsal furrow  be t
ween pro and m etapodium  and to the m o u th . Presum ably  these 
cilia-lead the egg capsule to the neighbourhood of the v en tra l 
pedal gland.

The unciliated and the ciliated section of the oviduct a re  
the ovarian and the renal oviduct of m any gastropods. Linke- 
(1933, p. 27) called them  pseudoviduct and oviduct in  Litto- 
rina obtusata. Often the renal oviduct is the site of fertilization  
(F re tte r 1956, p. 377), hence the folded p a rt of Olivella m ay 
serve as fertilization cham ber. How ever sperm  did not lie in  
this p a rt in  our sectioned females, though the ovarian duct al
ready contains eggs near its end. The oviduco-coelomic funnel 
(Bourne 1908, p. 840), since Giese (1913; 1915, p. 180) called go- 
nopericardial duct, Olivella has in  common w ith  the four steno- 
glossan species studied by F re tte r  (1941). The sphincter of the- 
gonoducal side of this duct m ay preven t the passage of sperm  
into the pericardium . The homologies and functions of a lbu
men gland, receptaculum  seminis and capsule gland w ith  F re t-  
te r ’s Stenoglossa and w ith  Oliva need not be discussed. Also 
the homology of the pouch (vc) w ith  the corresponding organ 
of Oliva, w here it  is sm aller (Fig. 48), and the copulatory b u r
sae of F re tte r’s species is obvious. In  Olivella it m ight be a  
sperm -receiving organ, perhaps together w ith  the vestibu le-
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The in ternal vesicle stores faeces, and these are evidently 
led to it from  the neighbouring anus by means of the cilia in 
its duct. We cannot explain the biological significance of the 
incorporation of faecal particles by the epithelium  of the vesi
cle. The occurrence of faecal m atter in  the pedal gland was 
m entioned in  our description of this gland. We suppose the 
function of the vesicle of Olivella to be thë same as th a t of the 
crystal sac (Bourne 1908) in  the N eritidae. This is the storage 
of particles to be spread over the egg capsule (Risbec 1932, p. 
361, 363, f. 3, 4) as described by Andrews (1933; 1935; 1937) and 
Risbec (1937; 1942, p. 24-25). Hence the  vesicle of Olivella 
would be analogous w ith  the  reinforcem ent sac of the  neritids. 
In  this organ of Theodoxus fluviatilis F re tte r (1946, p. 319) dis
tinguished an anterior, ciliated conducting part, and a muscular, 
unciliated storing fundus.

The in ternal vesicle of Olivella and its duct are homologous 
w ith  the bursa copulatrix and its canal in  Oliva (Fig. 48) and 
Lintricula (Fig. 54). The tubu lar distal p a rt in the olivids dealt 
w ith  here, and the opening independent of the fem ale pore in 
Olivella differ from  the distal bursae in the Stenoglossa studied 
by F re tte r (1941) and Johansson (1957, f. 4, 7), and in  the other 
species m entioned in our introduction. As an exact homology 
of these organs cannot be established betw een the olivids on 
one side and the o ther exam ined Stenoglossa on the other, it 
is perhaps im prudent to extend the discussion to H aller’s “Ute- 
rus-E nddrüse” (see Sim roth 1904, p. 615) or to th a t of Bithynia 
tentaculata (Ankel 1924, p. 4), which K rull (1935, p. 448) homo- 
logized w ith  the crystal sac. Bourne (1911, p. 804-805) w arned 
against phylogenetic combinations based on sim ilarities of re
productive appendages in gastropods, whose other organs, e. g. 
nerves and radulae, are w idely d ifferen t. Also Johansson (1947, 
p. 107) searches for homologies of accessory genital organs only 
in system atically related  fam ilies.

Oliva, male

The testis (Fig. 47, t) which begins apically and extends into 
the penultim ate whorl contains typical and atypical sperm s
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m ingled. The la tte r  are sim ilar to those of Olivella. The tes
ticu lar duct is a coiled vesicula seminalis (ns) as in Olivella. 
This p a rt is m uscular and its unciliated epithelium  encloses 
brow nish yellow granules as the kidney and o ther organs of 
the species. Unrolled the testicular duct is 12-15 cm. long; it 
contains the typical sperm s m ostly w ith  their heads nearer to 
the wall and the atypical ones in the m idd le . The outer por
tion of the seminal vesicle is near to the pericardium  (er), and 
the straight and short renal sperm iduct goes on in  the same 
position. A rem nant of a gonopericardial duct is developed in 
the form  of a pericardial diverticulum  (g) which ends blindly 
at the renal sperm iduct.

The renal sperm iduct passes into the pallial sperm iduct 
which begins w ith a pouch-like dilatation ( so ) . The broad an
terior opening (sm) of this pouch communicates w ith the rdantle 
cavity under the ‘broad apertu re  of the k idney. As in Olivella 
this comm unication does not show vestiges of its origin from  
an open groove. F arther forw ards the closed prostatic pallial 
sperm iduct (sa) m eanders under the floor of the m antle ca
v ity . Its m usculature is m uch th icker than in Olivella. Its cy
lindrical epithelium  w ith  basal nuclei and evidently unciliated, 
stores pink staining g ranu lar secretion produced by glands 
which lie outside the m uscles. The dorso-ventrally flattened 
penis (vr) is sim ilar to th a t of O. peruviana (H aller 1905, text- 
fig. 3 B; K iittler 1913, fig. D, on p. 512), though the winding 
sperm iduct of O. sayana is located som ewhat to the left side. 
The duct is lined by an epithelium  storing pink g ranu les. Blue 
staining glands send their strands of secretion through the very 
strong m uscu la tu re . The num ber of these glands increases out
wards, w here the very  high epithelium  stores blue and pink 
secretion . The penial nerve lies to the righ t as in  Olivella; blood 
lacunae are  developed on both sides of the sperm iduct. The ou
term ost p a rt of the duct is ciliated; its opening is term inal, con
tra ry  to O. peruviana, whose opening lies on a subterm inal pa
pilla (K iittler 1913, p. 511). The cutaneous glands of the penis 
end 1,5 mm. from  the tip; the en tire  skin of the penis is unciliat
ed; its m uscularis is strong.
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Oliva, female

The ovary lies as in  Olivella. As there and .in  m any other 
prosobranchs (Linke 1933, p. 28) the structu re  of the ental or 
ovarian duct (Fig. 48, ou) resem bles th a t of the gonad. The 
ectal portion (rv) which corresponds to the post-torsionally 
righ t kidney (1. c., t. 8, f. 81) has a vacuolized epithelium  si
m ilar to tha t of the k idney . Cilia appear only w here the renal 
oviduct enters the album en gland ( a a ) . The gonopericardial 
duct (g) is unciliated. Album en and capsule glands (c) stain 
differently  in the sections, bu t are not separated externally 
The receptaculum  seminis (rn) consists of a cluster formed 
by about four vesicles w ith  short stalks surrounded by a com
mon coat of connective tissue (Fig. 49). Each vesicle has its 
own m usculature. The epithelium  is low and ciliated. The 
heads of the num erous sperms are attached to the w all. In
corporation of sperm  by the epithelium  was not seen. The 
common orifice of the ducts is located in the dorsal angle of 
the pallial oviduct, a t the lim it betw een album en and capsule 
gland. The la tte r  has the same compressed transverse section 
as in Olivella and F re tte r’s Stenoglossa (1941, f. 5), and the 
same ciliated epithelium  pierced by the strands of setretion 
of the underlying gland-tubules. K iittler’s section of the “ovi- 
ducal g land” of O. peruviana (1913, f. J, on p. 513) shows essen
tially  the same s tructu re . G landular tubules occur in the al
bum en and the capsule gland; the ventral gu tte r or sperm 
channel runs only along the capsule gland. There it  is set off 
from  the lum en as a T-shaped fold on the side opposite to the 
orifice of the receptaculum . Some single sperm s w ere seen in 
the ventral channel, whose position is, contrary  to Olivella, the 
same along the whole capsule gland. The cilia become scarce 
tow ards the  outlet of the glandular oviduct, w here also the 
glands e n d . This part, the vestibule, form s a shallow backw ard 
pouch containing unorientated  sperm . The narrow  canal bet
ween the vestibule and the m antle cavity bears strong cilia.

Opposite to the pouch a ciliated canal (b) goes out from  
the vestibule. This duct is enveloped in a  thick m antle of an-
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n u lar and longitudinal muscles and projects into the lum en of 
a  vesicle (c c ) . This opening lies on the left side of the vesicle 
and far inw ards, not a t the bo ttom . The ample vesicle is located 
in  the thickness of the posterior wall of the m antle cavity, the 
rectum  being dorsal to and a little  in fron t of i t .  The wall of 
the pallial cavity beside the fem ale apertu re  is bulged outw ards 
by the vesicle. Its epithelium  is unciliated; in  the region of the 
entrance of the canal it is underlain  by vesicular connective 
tissue. The cells tha t line the vesicle are secretory w ith  distal 
vacuoles and basal nuclei. Some glands are depressed and 
reach beyond the m uscu la tu re . The la tte r is evidently stretched 
by the m assy contents of the vesicle, which consist of sperm  
and eosinophilous secretion. Sperm s w ere not seen w ith in  the 
epithelial cells.

According to the position of the sperm s (Johansson 1939, 
p. 336-337) the  sperm -storing organ of O. sayana and Olivella 
verreauxii was called a receptaculum  sem inis. F re tte r (1941, 
p. 206) said th a t the ingesting gland of h e r four stenoglossan 
species is homologous w ith  a receptaculum . L ater on (1951, 
p. 575-576) she found signs of sperm  digestion in the double 
receptaculum  of Cerithiopsis tubercularis. Johansson (1957, 
p. 89-90) ponders the possibility tha t the ingesting gland of 
the M uricacea and Buccinacea is a proxim al bursa, and th a t 
these Stenoglossa have no receptaculum . B ut F re tte r’s view  is 
supported by Olivella and Oliva, whose receptacula lie exactly 
as the ingesting gland of F re tte r’s species. The h e it  following 
Lintricula shows the morphological iden tity  of receptaculum  
seminis and ingesting gland clearly .

U noriented sperm atozoa and secretion, in p a rt evidently 
produced by the prostatic  pallial sperm iduct, characterize the 
voluminous vesicle of G. sayana as bursa  copulatrix  in  the sense 
of a sperm -receiving organ. We suppose th a t the penis is in 
serted into the long and m uscular bursal canal which functions 
as a vagina. The vestibu lar pouch of O. sayana, though homo
logous w ith  th a t of Olivella verreauxii and the distal copulatory 
bursae of the M uricacea and Buccinacea (F re tte r  1941), is much 
too small to receive the voluminous penis. The sperm s found
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in  this pouch may have come from  the passage of sperms out 
of the bursal canal to the ventral channel of the capsule gland. 
The function of the vestibular pouch of O. sayana is no t known; 
possibly the egg capsule lies here before it  is transferred  to 
the pedal g land . The bursa  copulatrix of O. sayana is analogous 
w ith the distal bursae of the M uricacea and Buccinacea. The 
long bursal canal m ight be correlated w ith  the narrow ness of 
the m antle cavity in  Oliva (cf. Johansson 1953, p. 2).

The shape of the receptaculum  seminis of O. sayana differs 
from  th a t of O. peruviana (K ü ttler 1913, p. 512). Also two spe
cies of Trivia have different receptacula (F re tte r  1946, p. 328). 
We do, however, not th ink  tha t the receptaculum  of peruviana 
really  opens into the renal oviduct, as m ust be inferred  from  
K ü ttle r’s description (1913, p. 512 514, fig. E ) . The “u te ru s” 
and the “uterus gland” of O. peruviana correspond topographi
cally to the bursal canal and the bursal vesicle of O. sayana. 
“U terus” and bursal canal also agree histologically. In K ü ttle r’s 
diagram  (fig. E., on p. 513) the diam eter of the bursal canal 
(ut) differs from  the much narrow er of our species. This m ight 
be a specific difference, as such are known for the fem ale organs 
of m any species (cf. Johansson 1939, p. 334, 386). The much 
sm aller bursal vesicle of O. peruviana (K üttler 1913, p. 513: 
fig. E, ut. dr.) compared w ith our sayana seems to be functional
ly  conditioned. The secretory activity of the epithelium  (1. c., 
fig. H) is much less intense than  in our m aterial, and no sperm 
was seen in  the bursal vesicle of peruviana. Our females were 
evidently preserved a short tim e afte r copulation and have the 
bursal vesicle m ightily distended. As in the Hydrobiidae (K rull 
1935, p. 439) the secretion in ;the  bursa is on its height in the 
period of reproduction also in Oliva. Secretory bursae are 
known in m any m esogastropds (e. g. F re tte r 1956, p. 377; Jo 
hansson 1953, p. 2) and the neritid  Theodoxus fluviatilis (F re t
te r  1946, p. 319). In the stenoglossan Nucella (A bbott 1955: 
Thais) lapillus, whose receptaculum  acts as ingesting gland, the 
bursa  copulatrix seems to combine the functions of a sperm - 
receiving and sperm -storing organ (F re tte r  1941, f. 6 d ) .
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H aller (1905, t. 27, f. 6) did not see the receptaculum  of O. 
peruviana and observed the bursa  only in p a rt. As be found 
the structu re  of the “u terus g land” consistent w ith  the “u te ru s” 
(capsule gland) of o ther prosobranchs, he evidently had sec
tioned the bursal vesicle, not the bursal canal. This provided, 
the bursal vesicle of O. peruviana seems in certain  stages to as
sume the same position as in  our O. sayana.

Lintricula, male

The testis (Fig. 51, t) extends from  the apex to the end of 
the body w h o rl. Atypical sperm s w ere not seen, ne ither in  the 
testis, seminal vesicle and m ale duct nor in  the bursa  copulatrix  
and in the receptaculum  sem inis. The coiled testicu lar duct 
(ns) functions as vesicula seminalis; it  is full of sperm . The ci
liated renal sperm iduct is stra igh t and approached to the peri
cardium  whose blind ending diverticulum  (g) attains the ectal 
end of the renal sperm iduct as in Oliva sayana.

The pallial sperm iduct (sa) is m uscular and densely ciliat
ed. As in the preceding olivids it  begins w ith  a 3 mm. long, 
dilated pouch (so) which comm unicates w ith  the m antle cavity. 
I t receives the renal sperm iduct 0,7 mm. to the righ t of its 
proxim al end. The pouch is thin-w alled and has few in tra- 
-epithelial red staining glands. Its cilia extend on to the floor 
of the pallial cavity form ing a folded area underlain  by a big 
visceral glanglion. Acidophilous prostatic glands occur also in 
the _ epithelium  of the next, tubu la r p a rt of the pallial sper
miduct, b u t become scarce fa rth e r in  fron t and are no longer 
present in  the p a rt of the pallial sperm iduct th a t passes to the 
penial sperm iduct (Fig. 52). Both the pallial and the penial 
sperm iduct (Fig. 53) show a su tu re  consisting of two joined 
strips of epithelium  w hich lead from  the lum en of the duct 
to the epithelium  of the m antle cavity  and to th a t of the penis 
respectively. The same fea tu re  was observed in the two Mu- 
ricacea studied by F re tte r  (1941, p. 177-178).

The course of the pallial sperm iduct is s tra igh t and conti
nues stra igh t through the penis. The outer opening lies sub- 
term inally . The penis is dorso-ventrally  flattened as in  the o ther
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exam ined olivids, b u t contrary  to these it  ends w ith  a b lunt, 
not pointed, tip . In  a young male (shell: 17 mm.) the penis is 
about 3 mm. long, in a little  longer snail (shell: 19 mm.) it is 
12 mm. long, and in  an adult m ale (shell: 45 mm.) its length 
is 20 mm. The penial epiderm is bears small cilia and blue stain
ing glands near the tip . Subepithelial glands are not developed 
in  the p en is . The m uscular sperm iduct w ithout glands runs on 
the left side; there  are blood lacunae to the righ t and left of 
the duct, while the nerves are principally  on the righ t side.

The ancestral type of gonoducts, the open groove (Moore 
1899, p. 160-166; Johansson 1953, p. 15-17), constitutes the his
torical basis for all kinds of sperm iducal pores (id. 1939, p. 
384). As these occur in  M uricacea, Buccinacea (F re tte r  1941) 
and the here exam ined Olividae, and even open sperm iducal 
grooves are known in Adelomelon ancilla (W oodward 1900, p. 
118), Harpovoluta charcoti (Eales 1923, p. 34), Harpa ventri- 
cosa and H. nablium (Bergh 1901, p. 618, 623), one m ust state 
tha t this prim itive feature  is frequent among the highly 
specialized (F re tte r 1941, p. 208) Stenoglossa.

The vestigial male gonopericardial duct in the present oli
vids is sim ilar to th a t in Ocencbra erintacea (F re tte r 1941, p.  

175); one of F re tte r’s buccinacean species (p. 178) has only a 
slight trace of such a duct. F re tte r (p. 175, 206) m entioned 
Littorina in this connection, bu t Linke (1933, p. 14, 3rd para
graph) stated tha t there  are  no rem nants of a male gonoperi
cardial duct in  his th ree exam ined species of Littorina.

Lintricula, female

The ovary (Fig. 54, zo) extends from  the apex alm ost to 
the end of the body w horl. The grown ovocytes in the ovary 
contain up to 30 m icra big yolk granules. The ovarian oviduct 
(ou) runs along the colum ellar muscle as in  the o ther olivids 
dealt w ith  here . Its wall is thick, m uscular and provided w ith 
^ hi§h unciliated epithelium . Also the following narrow er re 
nal oviduct (ro) has a high (60 m icra) unciliated epithelium  
whose vacuolized cells resem ble those of the kidney as in 
Oliva. The renal oviduct communicates (g) w ith  the pericar
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dium  (re) near its ectal end. The gonopericardial duct is wide; 
its ou ter section is lined w ith  the kidney-like epithelium  of the 
renal ov iduct. Its inner section is continuous w ith  the low pe
ricardial epithelium . A sphincter is not developed, ne ither at 
the pericardial nor a t the oviducal end of the gonopericardial 
duct. The angle betw een it and the oviduct m akes the passage of 
eggs into the pericardium  im probable, bu t the lum en of the com
m unication would not h inder it. The term inal section betw een 
the entrance of the gonopericardial duct and the beginning of 
the album en gland has thick circular muscles. The epithelium  is 
throw n into longitudinal folds and about 40 m icra high w ith  
short (4 m icra) cilia.

In the album en gland (aa) the height of the epithelial cells 
is 25 m icra, the length of the cilia 10 m icra. The epithelium  is 
underlain by 0,4 mm. long clusters of glands staining light 
violet and dark  b lu e . The slit-like lum en of the album en gland 
is stra igh t from  the inner to the outer end and is continued 
into the likewise broad lum en of the capsule gland ( c ) . A t the 
junction of the two glands a cylindrical m uscular duct (w) 
originates and runs along the furrow  betw een album en and 
capsule glands. It enters an ingesting gland (rn) located dor- 
sally over the  glands of the pallial oviduct. The duct of the 
ingesting gland contains sperm s attached to the wall w ith  th e ir  
heads and functions as recepetaculum  seminis as in the Steno- 
glossa studied by  F re tte r.

Also the ingesting gland (Fig. 55) is very  sim ilar. I t  is a 
brown organ composed of ram ified tubules w ith  m any amoe- 
bocytes and loose connective tissue betw een them . In a young 
fem ale the epithelium  contains only red g ranu lar secretion. In 
the adult fem ale the 80-100 m icra high cells lodge brow n masses 
near th e ir bases. T heir free edges engulf tufts of sperm  and 
are detached from  the cell bodies by constriction together w ith  
th e ir con ten ts . Probably  p a rt of the sperm  is actually digested 
and transform ed into the brow n granular m asses. Amoebo- 
cytes en te r the basal portions of the ingesting ce lls . As in two 
of F re tte r’s species (1941, p. 189, 192), also in  Lintricula yolk 
granules evidently  proceeding from  disintegrated eggs occur in
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the  ingesting gland. Dorsally tubules of the righ t renal lobe 
en ter the connective tissue of the ingesting gland.

The capsule gland (c) is a  massive organ, hard  to be sec
tioned, which forms 3-4 folded lobes. These stain differently 
in their various p a rts . Specially the glands of the dorsal and 
those of the ventral wall have secretion of d ifferent colourabi- 
lity , and in  betw een a th ird  type occurs (F re tte r  1941, p. 184). 
A broad gland-free ventral zone of the capsule gland m ight 
correspond to the sperm  channel bu t is not lim ited by fo lds. The 
location of the receptaculum  seminis and the bursa copulatrix 
m akes it im probable th a t the sperm atozoa of Lintricula pass 
through the capsule gland.

A t the junction of album en and capsule glands a 0,4 mm. 
wide m uscular ciliated canal (b) goes to the ventral side. This 
is the bursal canal which enlarges into the copulatory bursa 
(cc), a curved vesicle situated under the antero-ventral wall of 
the capsule gland. For the introm ission of the penis the bu r
sal canal m ust be somewhat dislocated, or it receives only the 
tip of the penis, and the sperm s move to the vesicle assisted by 
the beat of the cilia of the duct. The 0,12-0,14 mm. high epithe
lium  of the bursa  is c ilia ted . The sperm atozoa lie unorientated 
in the bursa, frequently  in groups which appear to have origi
nated from  one sperm atogonium  each . The size of these groups 
corresponds to the portions incorporated by the epithelial cells 
of the ingesting gland. There is no prostatic secretion in the 
bursa in accordance w ith  the scarcity of such secretion in the 
sperm iduct.

A short vagina unites the m antle cavity w ith  the point 
w here the glands of the pallial oviduct m eet and w here the 
ducts of bursa and ingesting gland begin. Histologically the va
gina belongs to the m antle cavity; it  form s a pouch which cor
responds to a vestibule. The female apertu re  (eo) lies level 
w ith the anus, b u t fa r  to the left of the m outh of the pallial 
cavity, in the same position as the opening of the pallial sper
m iduct. Hence its location differs considerably from  th a t of 
o ther Stenoglossa and resem bles tha t of Johansson’s hypothe
tical stage 5 (1942, p. 9) w ith  the difference th a t there  is no
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an terio r opening in  Lintricula. The egg capsules will probably 
be directed through the m antle cavity by the exhalan t pallial 
cu rren t as are sperm  and ova in  archaeogastropods (F re tte r  
1946, p. 334). But as a complete pallial oviduct is developed in 
Lintricula, the posterior position of the female apertu re  cannot 
be considered as an ancient character. It is the consequence of 
a ro tation of the capsule gland which entrains the bursa .

The homology of the ingesting gland w ith  the receptaculum  
seminis of the mesogastropods (F re tte r  1941, p. 206) and the 
o ther olivids dealt w ith  here is, in our opinion, certain . In 
Lintricula part of the organ, viz. its ectal duct (w ), is a recep
taculum, and only the ental tubules (rn) have acquired a new 
function. To F re tte r’s examples (p. 204) of sperm  digestion in 
o ther anim als than  molluscs Cernosvit.ov’s four papers m ay be 
added (Zool. Jahrb . Anat. v. 52, 54, 55).

Olivancillaria, female

O. brasiliensis shows some differences from  L. auricularia 
in the fem ale reproductive system . The term inal p a rt of the 
renal oviduct betw een the entrance of the gonopericardial duct 
and the beginning of the album en gland is only 0,15 mm. long 
against about 0,5 mm. in  Lintricula. Its epithelium  is 15, m icra 
high w ith 5 m icra long cilia. The duct of the ingesting gland 
runs betw een the complexes of the album en and capsule glands, 
not in the outer furrow  betw een them . In the sectioned spe
cimen the duct does not lodge any sperm; it is very  narrow , 
50 x 250 m icra in  transverse  section against 400 x 600 m icra 
in  Lintricula.

The sperm atozoa in the lum en of the ingesting gland (Fig. 
50) lie singly, not in bundles as in the copulatory bursa . T heir 
blue heads are distinct; the p ink tails d isin tegrate. Between 
the sperm  detached apices of epithelial cells are plentiful, most 
of them  containing m any heads of sperm s. The epithelial cells 
of the ingesting gland are  up to 60 m icra h igh. Their vacuoles 
w hich contain several to 20 sperm s occupy the distal half of 
the ce lls . W ithin the vacuoles the heads are  generally arranged 
in  bu n d les . Basally to these vacuoles there  are em pty vacuoles
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.and such w ith  brow n contents, fa rth er basally lie the nuclei, 
and betw een them  and the basem ent m em brane the sockets of 
the  cells which consist of dense homogeneous plasm . In this 
zone nuclei of interepithelial amoebocytes are conspicuous.

Two kinds of amoebocytes are  distinguishable, smaller, 8 
m icra big ones w ith  pink cytoplasma and larger ones, 12 micra 
in diam eter, containing dark brow n g ranu les. Both types occur 
in the connective tissue of ingesting gland and kidney; evidently 
the bigger ones also en ter the lum en of the ingesting g land .

The bursal epithelium  is much lower (70 micra) than  in 
Lintricula, w hilst the epithelium  of the bursal canal (0,1 mm.) 
and its diam eter are the same in both species. An area of sub- 
epidermal blue staining glands is located to the left of the 
fem ale aperture  both in  Olivancillaria and Lintricula. In the 
form er its diam eter is twice (1 mm.) th a t of the la tte r (0,5 
mm.), and the glands are 0,3 mm. long against 30 m icra in Lin
tricula. The heads of the sperms of Olivancillaria are 12«' m icra 
long and half as thick as the 6 m icra long ones of Lintricula.

In the studied female of Olivancillaria a functioning recep- 
taculum  seminis is w anting. The outer opening of the bursal 
canal im m ediately opposite to the junction of album en and cap
sule glands enables the sperm  to fertilize the ova w hen they 
pass from  the album en to the capsule gland. Hence storage of 
sperm  in a proxim al oviducal appendage is unnecessary.

10. RENAL ORGAN

P e rrie r’s description of the kidney of Oliva (1889, p. 246- 
49) quoted by Sim roth (1902, p. 569-70) is be tter than  H aller’s 
(1905, p. 661) and K iittler’s (1913, p. 53-54) whose m aterial was 
not sufficiently preserved. In our olivids the excretory organ 
is a dorso-ventrally flattened, simple not lobed, sac which tapers 
towards the left and lies a t the posterior end of the m antle 
cavity. The an terio r p a rt of the kidney belongs to the roof of 
the pallial cavity and bears the slit-like renal apertu re  (x) on 
its ventral w a ll . Beside and to the left of this external opening 
of the kidney is localized the reno-pericardial apertu re  (y) 

w hich  is sm aller than the external opening. The posterior extra-
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-pallial p a rt of the kidney is situated in  the h ind bo rder of the 
body whorl. On the rig h t side the renal organ lies betw een the 
in tegum ent and the pallial oviducal glands, on the left side bet
ween digestive gland and pericardium  ( e r ) . The kidney of 
Lintricula extends fa rth er over the pallial complex of the ovi
duct than  tha t of Olivancillaria w here both  organs are  sepa
rated  by an interspace filled w ith  spongy tissue. In  the taper
ing fundus of the renal sac a dorsal stripe of the  wall side by 
side w ith  the pericardium  is thickened; th is is the nephridial 
gland (v v ) .

Two d ifferent structu res of the renal organ can be dis
tinguished, folds (Fig. 56, zc) and villosities ( z n ) . In  the oli- 
vids these structures do not characterize a rig h t and a left renal 
lobe. This was already stated  by P e rrie r  (1889, p. 247), and 
we will not apply these term s. In  comparison w ith  the Nati- 
cidae, Cypraeidae and others w ith  a bilobed kidney the folds 
of the Olividae correspond to the righ t and the villosities to 
the left lobe. The folds occur chiefly on the bottom  of the 
renal sac, and the villosities only on the roof. The circulatory 
system shows th a t the folds are analogous to the principal 
renal system  of P e rrie r’s Pycnonephridia (S im roth  1902, p. 
571-572; Cuenot 1914, p. 279-80), and the villosities to the ac
cessory system . The nephrid ial gland (Fig. 60) is sim ilar to 
the villous p a rt (Fig. 57) and can hard ly  be separated from  
it in sections of Olivella. Also in young specimens of Lintri
cula both organs are alike. The folded p a rt a t the bottom  covers 
the rectum  (i) and its accom panying blood sinus. In  Oliva the 
folded p a rt is brow n and the villous p a rt  w hite . Lintricula 
and Olivancillaria show the same difference less d istinctly . 
In Olivella both parts are w hite.

The folds extend from  the bottom  to the roof in  the righ t 
m ajor p a rt of the renal sac (Fig. 58). T heir epithelium  con
sists of acidophilous cells 3-5 tim es as high as th e ir nuclei (Fig. 
59). Most of these cells bear a striped cuticle ( “plateau s tr ie ” 
Cuenot, 1. c.; “B iirstensaum ”), some of them  are ciliated. 
Scattered blue staining gland cells lie in  the  epithelium  of the 
folds in  Lintricula and Olivancillaria. The cells on the combs
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of the folds in Olivancillaria detach their apices (Fig. 62) as 
the m erocrine cells of the ingesting gland (cf. also Ankel 1936, 
p. 114). The connective tissue of the folds is m ost developed 
in Oliva w here it contains m uch brow n pigm ent. The c o rre c 
tive tissue of Lintricula is less developed, and in  Olivella it is 
scarce. Therefore the branching of the epithelial tubes is most 
clearly visible in Olivella (Fig. 56) w here the ram ification is 
less complicated than  in our bigger olivids.

In Oliva the  whole bottom  of the left m inor p a rt of the kid
ney contains folds, bu t here they do not extend to the roof. 
On the la tte r  the villosities are developed along the vessels. 
In front the villosities pass on to the nephridial gland. Bet
w een this and the folds there  is a smooth stripe, the roof of 
the pallial cavity, which contains the reno-pericardial (y) and 
the outer renal (x) apertures. The posterior wall of the renal 
sac betw een folds and villosities is also smooth and apposed to 
the digestive gland. In Lintricula (Fig. 61) this smooth area 
is more extense, because the folds occupy only two th irds of 
the bottom . The epithelium  of the villosities is quite low (Fig. 
57), an the nuclei bulge the cells. Small blue staining glands 
lie betw een the epithelial cells. The richly developed connec
tive tissue w ith  amoebocytes and blood lacunae contains aci- 
dophilous protein crystalloids (Cuenot 1914, p. 281), plentiful 
in  adults and few in young snails.

The nephridial gland (vv), as we sum m arily call nephri
dial and blood glands (Ankel 1936, p. 116) together, has the 
structu re  known of Buccinum  (Dakin 1912, p. 87) and other 
prosobranchs. I t  consists of ram ified epithelial tubes, ou t
growths of the renal wall, which penetrate into a spongy con
nective tissue and are fastened by muscles. The epithelium  is 
low as tha t of the villosities and ciliated; the connective tissue 
contains m any blood lacunae and amoebocytes.

The following description of the circulation in the kidney 
refers m ainly to Olivella (Fig. 56), sections of which comprise 
the en tire  topography. The strongly m uscular afferen t renal 
vessel (uz) emerges from  the abdominal blood sinus (oc), gi
ves off vessels to the folds a t the bottom  of the kidney and
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continues through the renal cavity (h) to the roof. Its ascend
ing course is contained in the innerm ost of the folds which 
extend to the roof. H ere the afferen t vessel ram ifies and sup
plies the villosities (zn) which are disposed along its b ran 
ches. The blood from  the folds is collected in peripheral coa
lescing lacunae which comm unicate w ith  the afferen t b ran 
chial sinus. The blood from  the villosities passes into the ne- 
phridial gland, and on the righ t side the sinus of the la tte r opens 
into the auricle ( a u ) .

H aller’s pericardial gland of Oliva (1905, t. 27, f. 7) is, as 
already K u ttle r had observed (1913, p. 534), the gonadial duct 
visible through the pericardium .

11. SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION

A uthoritative malacologists agree to derive the Stenoglos- 
sa from  the taenioglossan Doliacea (Thiele 1935, p. 1095; G ra
ham 1941, p. 15-16; Risbec 1955, p. 71), perhaps from  the Cas- 
sididae (G raham , p. 17). Two stenoglossan superfam ilies, the 
M uricacea and the Buccinacea, are separated by differences in  
radula, central nervous system, foot and an terio r gut (Thiele 
1931, p. 287, 301; G raham  1941). Graham  observed th a t in  the 
M uricacea the effect of torsion is shown an terio r to the nerve  
ring, w hilst in the Buccinacea it is the posterior half of the  
mid-oesophagus in which the ro tation occurs. Hence the tw o 
superfam ilies represent parallel lines of evolution and cannot 
be derived one from  the other (1. c., p. 17).

In Thiele’s system  the rest of the Stenoglossa constitutes, 
the superfam ily Volutacea. It is indistinctly  characterized, 
because its m ost im portan t character, the lack of lateral radu- 
la r plates, develops gradually  by th inning (H arpidae) and di
sappearing in most, not all, genera of the fam ily V olutidae. 
This process is no t correlated w ith  the  concentration of th e  
central nervous system . The la tte r  is m ost advanced in th e  
Olividae w ith  the radu la r form ula 1-2.1.1-2, and in  the M argi- 
nellidae w ith  0 .1 .0 . In  the p resent state  of knowledge the Vo
lutacea are  distinguished from  the two other stenoglossan su
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perfam ilies only by th e ir colum ellar folds, and even these are  
som etim es m issing .

One can understand  th a t Olsson (1956, p. 168) tries to dis
solve the Volutacea establishing an  own superfam ily, Oliva- 
cea, for the Olividae, due to the sharp separation of the pro
podium . The three “stirpes” of the mesogastropods in  Thiele 
w ith  a single fam ily each (Valvatidae, Naticidae, Cypraeidae) 
have m ore significant and more num erous disjunctive charac
te rs  than  the Olivacea as defined by  Olsson. I t is possible 
w ith  Bergh (1901, p. 610) to join the H arpidae w ith  the Oli- 
v idae  in  one and the same superfam ily w ith  the diagnosis: 
Foot large, divided into propodium  and m etapodium  by  lateral 
incisions or a complete transverse fu rrow . Evolutionally the 
paleocene harpids can be traced from  the upper cretacean oli- 
vids, provided the general stenoglossan trend  to reduce the 
la te ra l plates of the radula  and suppress the accessory pha
ryngeal and oesophageal glands. This suppression occurs also 
w ith in  the olivids (Olivella).

Thiele (1935, p. 1095) derived the Olividae from  the Mu- 
ricidae due to radu la r plates, accessory salivary  glands, and 
anal gland. The last character how ever does not weigh phylo- 
genetically , as Thiele (p. 1051) said. Anal glands occur spora
dically  among meso and neogastropods (S im roth 1901-02, 
p . 535, 548). It is im probable tha t they  are rem nants of a right 
k idney  (ibid., p. 590) though F re tte r (1946a, p. 128-130) pro
wed th e ir  excretory function in some m uricaceans. Olivella 
tacks  this gland, and in  Oliva sayana and Lintricula it is so 
ismall th a t it could be verified only in sections. Secondary' 
sa liv a ry  glands, paired  w ith  unpaired  duct, or unpaired on 
th e ir  whole length, are certain ly  homologous organs. Risbec 
(1955, p. 50) goes too far back to the rem ote taenioglossan Na
ticidae, w hen he compares the precerebral p a rt of their oeso
phageal gland (1956, p. 25-26) w ith  the unpaired  pharyngeal 
g land of the O lividae. The radu lar characters of the olivids 
.are, on the whole, more m uricidan than  buccinacean, bu t so
m e comments are necessary. The first refers to the accessory 
p la te  of Olivella whose parallel is found among the Buccinacea
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(N assidae). Also the peculiar rhachidian plate of Olivella 
w ith  its great num ber of denticles occurs in several Buccina- 
cea (Thiele 1935, p. 1044).

Finally the radula of Pseudoliva is typically buccinacean 
(cf. Thiele 1931, figs. 343, 383). I t  is significant th a t th is re 
latively old genus (Moore, Lalicker, Fischer 1952, p. 318) is ei
ther classified among the Buccinacea (Olsson 1956, p. 169) or 
among the Olividae (T h ie le ). Also its foot is rem arkable by 
its prim ordial propodium  (Thiele 1935, p. 1095). The m ighty 
foot of the Olividae (and H arpidae) is a buccinacean not a 
m uricacean fe a tu re . The same applies to the concentrated cen
tral nervous system  of the olivids. M uricids w ith concentrated 
ganglia occur (S im roth 1899, p. 416), b u t they are exceptional. 
Also among the Volutidae d ifferent nervous systems are found 
in one and the same subfam ily (Harpovoluta charcoti Eales 
1923, fig. 37; Voluta musica Pace 1902, t. 2, f. 3) and even w ith in  
one genus (Cymbium: Thiele 1935, p. 1096). A part from  these 
cases which prove th a t the position of the supra-intestinal gan
glion, contiguous w ith  the righ t pleural ganglion or close to 
the osphradium , should not be over-rated, the high concentra
tion of the nerve ring of the Olividae is ra th e r buccinacean than  
m uricacean. The an terio r lobes of the pedal ganglia in  nassids 
(Risbec 1952, p. 494) which are nearly  set off as accessory gan
glia resem ble the propodial ganglia of olivids.

The rem nants of a m ale gonopericardial duct in  the  here 
exam ined olivids are  m uricacean fea tu re s . The same applies to 
the pallial sperm iduct of Lintricula w ith  the rem ainder of its 
origin from  an open groove. On the o ther hand this duct is a 
closed canal w ithout any su tu re  in  Olivella and Oliva, hence 
their male ducts are  buccinacean.

O ur discussion suggests an origin of the Olividae neither 
directly  from  the  M uricacea nor from  the  Buccinacea, b u t from  
the common root of th ese . M ost of the o ther volutacean fam i
lies are too little  known to settle th e ir position. The H arpidae 
and the M arginellidae m ay descend from  the Olividae, the first 
as an on the  whole reduced group, the second as an advanced 
one. The Volutidae combine ra th e r advanced radu la r charac
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te rs  w ith  relatively  prim itive nervous ones. Possibly they stand 
a t  the root of the Volutacea, together w ith  the Olividae, form 
ing  an own line of evolu tion .

In  a discussion of the m utual relations betw een the here 
studied olivids the various organs m ust be considered. Lin- 
tricula and Olivancillaria, for example, are  the most perfect 
-diggers due.to their enormous fe e t . Evidently advanced regard
ing this locomotor organ Lintricula has central ganglia less 
fused than  Oliva, and its m ale duct w ith  a suture extending 
from  the beginning of the pallial sperm iduct to the penis is 
the  m ost ancestral of the form s exam ined h e re . Oliva and Lin
tricula have obvious m uricacean features in  their fore gut, 
viz. p rim ary  and secondary pharyngeal glands; a pyriform  or
gan showing the effect of torsion; a mid-oesophagus w ith con
volutions of the dorsal folds which en ter the oesophageal gland 
and its lobes; and these lobes having a highly secretory sur
face . The fore gut of Olivella is, an extrem e case of reduction 
characteristic of the Volutacea (G raham  1941, p. 17). Corre
lated  w ith  this reduction, these engulfers of voluminous entire 
p rey  have distensible neuroglia fibres in  their central nervous 
system, and a gizzard-like stom ach. All these features are spe
cializations of the relatively young (Olsson 1956, p 165) genus 
Olivella, and its system atic separation from  the Olivinae (ibid., 
p. 169) appears justified . C ontrary to the m entioned speciali
zations several species of Olivella, including the present, m ain
ta in  the ancestral character of an operculum . Oliva appears 
prim itive in  the possession of tentacles w ith  eyes, b u t its central 
nervous system  attains the highest degree of concentration 
among Stenoglossa. Maybe th a t the hitherto  anatom ically un
known olivids will connect these loose and dissim ilar facts in 
fu tu re  and perm it a phylogenetical arrangem ent of the genera 
which appears impossible a t p resent.

12. SUMMARY

3. The olivids dealt w ith  here live in  sand. Olivella ver- 
reauxii engulfs its prey entire, chiefly Donax hanleyanus. Oli
va sayana swallows particles rasped by the radula . Lintricula
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auricularia feeds in the same way, grasping and securing its 
prey, chiefly Donax, w ith  the foot.

4-5. The m entioned species and Olivancillaria brasiliensis
have a posterior m antle tentacle which lies in the channeled 
su ture and a posterior m antle lobe which produces the callus 
and is specially strong in  Olivancillaria brasiliensis. An an te
rior m antle tentacle occurs in Olivella and Oliva, and paired 
tentacles w ith  eyes in Oliva. The resorption of the inner walls 
of the upper whorls known of Olivella is evident also in  Oliva, 
Lintricula and Olivancillaria. The borders of the siphon of the 
two la tte r are beset w ith  branched papillae which bear sensory 
cells. Their big foot does not en ter into the shell completely. 
Also the posterior m antle tentacle of Olivella frequently  re 
mains outside the shell, though O. verreauxii is opercu late . The 
various m antle appendages are sim ilar to one another and alike 
in the exam ined species.

6. Glands and clusters of sensory cells lie under the epi
dermis of the an terio r border of the propodium  in the here 
studied species. The sensory cells are connected w ith a propo- 
dial nerve net. The posterior pedal gland associated w ith the 
transverse ventral furrow  betw een pro and m etapodium  is con
centrated in Olivella and accompanies the furrow  in Oliva and 
Lintricula. The ventral pedal gland of the females is indepen
dent in Olivella and Oliva, w hilst it is only a d ifferentiated part 
of a glandular m etapodial groove developed in both sexes of 
Lintricula.

7. The central nervous system  of Olivella shows distinct 
separation of the ganglia, even short pedal-propodial connec
tives are developed Neuroglia fibres accompany all central 
connections. They m ake it possible tha t together w ith  the oe
sophagus the nerve ring can be distended w hen the snail swal
lows en tire  bivalves. The ganglia of Oliva are only separated 
by superficial constrictions; their nerve cells touch over the 
quite short connectives. This rigid collar allows only for feed
ing on rasped particles, small anim als, or juice of m eat. The 
nerve collar in  Lintricula is more concentrated than  in  Olivella
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and less than  in  Oliva. Neuroglia fibres are specially developed 
betw een the secondary propodial ganglia. The extensile and 
contractile propodium  is the most richly innervated  sense or
gan of the p resen t olivids, also in  Oliva whose oral flaps bear 
tentacles w ith  well developed eyes.

8 . Olivella has only prim ary  pharyngeal glands, no pyri- 
form  organ nor oesophageal g land . A great part of its stomach 
is cuticularized and acts as gizzard. The fore gut in Oliva and 
Lintricula is sim ilar to, th a t of the M uricacea (G raham  1941). 
The stom ach of Oliva is h ighly differentiated; th a t of Lintri
cula and Olivancillaria is sim ilar bu t w ithout gastric shield. 
The anal glands of Oliva and Lintricula could be seen only in 
sections; th a t of Oliva opens beside the anus, tha t of Lintricula 
into the rectum . Olivella has no anal gland.

9. Atypical sperm s of the Conus type occur in  Olivella 
and Oliva. Lintricula has no atypical sperm s. The examined 
olivids have rem ains of a m ale gonopericardial duct in form  of 
a diverticulum  of the  pericardium  ending blindly a t the renal 
sperm iduct, and in  all the  pallial sperm iduct communicates with 
the m antle cavity . The origin of this duct from  an open groove 
is indicated by  its suture in  Lintricula. In the la tte r  few pros
tatic  glands exist only in  th e  epithelium  of the pallial spermi
duct. A fem ale gonopericardial duct is present in all species. 
As in  the M uricacea and Buccinacea (F re tte r  1941) there  is a 
proxim al appendage of the pallial oviduct. I t  functions as re- 
ceptaculum  seminis in  Olivella and Oliva and as ingesting gland 
in  Olivancillaria brasiliensis and Lintricula auricularia. In 
the last species its duct stores orientated  sperm . Voluminous 
copulatory bursae w ith  long ducts are developed in Oliva, Lin
tricula and Olivancillaria. A vestibu lar pouch functions as bu r
sa copulatrix  in  Olivella. The vesicular organ (in ternal vesi
cle) w ith  long duct of Olivella stores faecal particles; it pro
bably functions like the crystal or reinforcem ent sac of the 
N eritidae. Capsule gland and bursa of Lintricula and Olivan
cillaria are  ro ta ted  inw ards so th a t the female apertu re  lies at 
the same place where in  the m ale the pallial sperm iduct opens 
into the m antle  cavity .
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10. The simple, not lobed, renal organ comprises two 
structures: folds and villosities. The firs t correspond to the 
righ t renal lobe, the second to the left, or to the principal and 
accessory system s respectively. M erocrine excretion by deta
ched apices of the epithelial cells was observed in the folds of 
Olivancillaria. Blood from  the abdominal sinus enters folds 
and villosities. From  the first i t  passes to the branchial sinus, 
from  the la tte r  through the nephridial gland to the auricle.

11. M uricacea and Buccinacea are parallel lines of evolu
tion (G raham  1941). The Volutacea are a loosely united super
fam ily. Olsson (1956) dissolved it and established a superfa
m ily Olivacea w ith  one fam ily Olividae. The H arpidae can be 
included in  the same superfam ily. The Olividae have several 
m uricacean and some buccinacean characters, hence they can
not be derived from  one of these lines, b u t evidently descend 
from  its common root. Of the genera treated  here Oliva has 
the most concentrated, central nervous system, th a t of Olivella 
is the least concentrated, and th a t of Lintricula is interm ediate. 
Also the operculum  of the studied Olivella is a prim itive cha
racter. The alim entary  trac t of Olivella is the most advanced 
by reduction (oesophagus) and specialization (stom ach). Lin
tricula whose foot is most highly developed has the most an 
cestral pallial and penial sperm iduct. W ith Olsson (1956) we 
consider Oliva and Lintricula nearer related  w ith  one another 
than  one of them  w ith  Olivella, the geologically youngest genus.

13. SUMÁRIO

3. As Olividae aqui estudadas vivem  na areia. Olivella 
verreauxii engole a presa in teira, especialm ente Donax han- 
leyanus. Oliva sayana deglute partículas raspadas pela rá- 
dula. Olivancillaria (Lintricula) auricularia come do mesmo 
modo segurando a presa, principalm ente Donax com o pé.

4-5. As espécies m encionadas e OlivarJcillaria (Olivan
cillaria) brasiliensis possuem tentáculo paliai posterior situado 
na su tu ra  canaliculada e um  lóbulo paliai posterior, p rodutor 
do calo, especialm ente forte em O. brasiliensis. Tentáculo pa
liai an te rio r ocorre em Olivella e Oliva; tentáculos pares com
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olhos, em Oliva. Reabsorção das paredes in ternas das circun
voluções superiores conhecida de Olivella é evidente tam bém  
em Oliva, Lintricula e Olivancillaria. Os bordos do sifão das 
duas últim as são providos de papilas ram ificadas que contêm 
células sensoriais. O grande pé delas não en tra  com pletam ente 
na concha. Tam bém  o tentáculo paliai posterior de Olivella 
perm anece freqüentem ente fora da concha apesar de ser oper- 
culada a espécie estudada. Os vários apêndices do m anto são 
sem elhantes entre si e nas espécies exam inadas.

6. Glândulas e grupos de células sensoriais situam-se sob 
a epiderm e do bordo an terio r do propódio das espécies aqui 
tra tadas. As células sensoriais ligam-se à rêde nervosa do pro
pódio. A glândula pedal posterior, associada ao sulco transver
sal ventral, é concentrada em Olivella e acom panha o sulco em 
Oliva e Lintricula. A glândula pedal ventral das fêmeas é in
dependente em Olivella e Oliva, ao passo que é somente uma 
parte  diferenciada do sulco glandular longitudinal do metapó- 
dio presente nos dois sexos em Lintricula.

7. No sistem a nervoso central de Olivella os gânglios são 
distin tam ente separados, havendo até curtos conetivos pedal- 
propodiais. Fibras de neuroglia acompanham tôdas as cone
xões centrais e possibilitam  a distenção do anel nervoso jun 
tam ente com o esófago, quando o caram ujo deglute biválvios 
in teiros. Os gânglios de Oliva são separados apenas por cons
trições superficiais; as células nervosas tocam-se sôbre os co
netivos muito curtos. Êste colar rígido perm ite somente comer 
partículas raspadas, pequenos anim ais e suco de c a rn e . O anel 
nervoso de Lintricula é mais concentrado que o de Olivella e 
menos que o de Oliva. Fibras de neuroglia são especialmente 
conspícuas en tre  os gânglios secundários do propódio. O pro
pódio extensível e contráctil é o órgão sensorial mais ricam en
te inervado das Olividae presentes, tam bém  de Oliva cujos ló
bulos orais têm  tentáculos com olhos bem  desenvolvidos.

8. Olivella possui somente glândulas íaríngeas prim árias, 
não porém  órgão piriform e ou glândula esofágica. G rande p a r
te do seu estômago é cuticularizada e atua como moela. O in 
testino de Oliva e Lintricula é sem elhante ao dos M uricacea
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(G raham  1941). O estômago de Oliva é altam ente diferencia
do; o de Lintricula e o de Olivancillaria são sem elhantes, mas 
desprovidos de escudo gástrico. As glândulas anais de Oliva 
e Lintricula puderam  ser verificadas em cortes; a de Oliva abre- 
se ao lado do anus; a de Lintricula, no reto . Olivella não tem  
glândula a n a l.

9. Espérmios atípicos, sem elhantes aos de Conus, ocor
rem  em Olivella e Oliva. Lintricula não tem  espérmios atíp i
cos. As Olividae exam inadas têm  vestígios do duto gonoperi- 
cardial m asculino em form a dum  divertículo do pericárdio que 
term ina cegam ente no esperm ioduto renal. Em tôdas, o esper- 
m ioduto paliai comunica-se com a cavidade paliai. A origem 
dêste duto dum  sulco aberto é indicada pela su tu ra  dêle em 
Lintricula. Na últim a há poucas glândulas prostáticas no epi- 
télio do esperm ioduto paliai. Duto gonopericardial feminino 
existe em tôdas as espécies. Apêndice proxim al do oviduto pa
liai ocorre como nos M uricacea e Buccinacea (F re tte r  1941). 
Funciona como receptáculo seminal em Olivella e Oliva e co
mo glândula absorvente em Olivancillaria e Lintricula. Na ú l
tima, o duto da glândula arm azena espérm ios. Bursas copula- 
doras volumosas com dutos compridos existem  em Oliva, Lin
tricula e Olivancillaria. Em Olivella, um a bolsa do vestíbulo 
funciona como bursa  copuladora . O órgão vesicular (vesícula 
in terna) com duto comprido de Olivella arm azena partículas 
fecais; provàvelm ente funciona como o saco de cristais ou de 
reforço das N eritidae. G lândula de casulo e bursa  de Lintri
cula e Olivancillaria são de tal modo voltadas para  dentro que 
a abertu ra  fem inina se localiza no mesmo lugar em que o es- 
pérm ioduto paliai do macho se abre na cavidade do m anto.

10. No órgão renal que é simples, não lobado, há duas 
estru tu ras: dobras e vilosidades. As prim eiras correspondem  ao 
lóbulo direito; as segundas ao esquerdo, ou aos sistemas prim á
rio e acessório, respectivam ente. Excreção m erócrina por sepa
ração dos ápices das células epiteliais foi vista nas dobras de 
Olivarjcillaria. O sangue do seio abdominal en tra  nas dobras 
e nas vilosidades, saindo das prim eiras para  a brânquia  e das- 
segundas, a través da glândula nefridial, para  o átrio .
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11. M uricacea e Buccinacea são linhas evolutivas pa ra 
lelas (G raham  1941). Os Volutacea constituem  um a entidade 
frouxam ente a jun tada. Olsson (1956) dissolveu-a estabelecen
do a superfam ília Olivacea com a fam ília O lividae. As Harpi- 
dae poderiam  ser incluídas nos Olivacea. As Olividae têm  vá
rios caracteres dos M uricacea e alguns dos Buccinacea. Por 
isso não podem ser derivadas de um a destas linhas, mas des
cendem  evidentem ente da raiz comum das duas. Dos gêneros 
aqui estudados, Oliva tem  o sistem a nervoso central mais con
centrado; Olivella, o menos concentrado, sendo o de Lintricula 
in term ediário . Tam bém  o opérculo da Olivella estudada é ca
rá te r  p rim itivo . O tracto alim entar de Olivella é o mais adian
tado por redução (esôfago) e especialização (estôm ago). Lin
tricula cujo pé é o mais altam ente desenvolvido tem  o esper- 
m iduto paliai e penial mais ancestral. Com Olsson (1956) con
sideramos Oliva e Lintricula mais relacionadas um a com ou
tra  que um a delas com Olivella, o gênero geologicamente mais 
jovem .
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15. EX PLA N A TIO N  OF LETTERS

a —  a n te r io r  m o u th  ten tac le .
aa —  album en  g lan d .
ae —  a n te r io r  p ed a l gland.
am  — am oebocyte.
an  —  an a l g lan d .
ao — a n te r io r  ao rta .
a r  — an u s .
as —  accessory  sa liv a ry  gland, 
au —  au ric le .
az — accessory  ra d u la r  p la te .

b — b u rsa l canal, 
c — capsu le gland, 
ca —  buccal ganglion, 
cc — b u rsa l vesicle, 
ce — caecum .
cm —  callu s-fo rm ing  m an tle  flap, 
cn — ce rsb ro -p ed a l connective, 
co —• cereb ra l com m issure, 
cr —- ce reb ra l ganglion , 
cu —  buccal glands.
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cv —. co lum ellar n erv e , 
cw — callus. 
cz — colum ellar m uscle, 
d — ducts of d igestive gland, 
e — egg.
ea — le ft p o ste rio r v isceral gan 

glion .
em —• pedal com m issure, 
en — pedal ganglion, 
eo — fem ale ap e rtu re , 
c r  — pericard iu m , 
ez — le ft zygosis, 
f  — fold  beh ind  propodium , 
g — gonopericard ia l duct or 

s tran d , 
b — kidney , 
i — in testin e , 
ia — orifice of proboscis, 
ie — gizzard region of stom ach, 
io — gland  in  duct of oesophageal 

g la n d . 
ir  — in te s tin a l groove, 
iu  —- propodium , 
iv  — in te rn a l vesicle, 
j —■ stom ach, 
k  — cten id ium .
1 — lab ia l cleft, 
m  — m etapod ium , 
m a —■ m an tle  b o rd er, 
m i —- m a jo r  typhloso le. 
mo — m outh .
m r — m idd le p la te  of rad u la .
m u —  m ino r typhloso le.
m v — m ou th  flaps.
m w — p o ste rio r m an tle  ten tacle.
mz — m u scu la r b e lt of stom ach.
-n — n eu ro g lia  nuclei.
ne — n erv e  fib res.
ni —■ neu rog lia  fib res .
no — p h a ry n x  of L eib lein .
n r — parap o d iu m .
ns —  vesicu la sem inalis.
nu — neurog lia  coat.
o — oesophagus.

oa — opening of accessory sa li
v a ry  g land , 

oc — blood lacuna , 
ce — oesophageal gland, 
om — oesophageal m uscle ring, 
oo — odontoblasts, 
or — operculum , 
os — long itud inal fold of stom ach, 
ou — ovarian  duct, 
ov — opening of p rim a ry  sa li

v a ry  g land , 
ow — osphrad ium . 
p —• proboscis, 
q — la te ra l rad u la r  p la te , 
r  — rad u la .
ra — poste rio r pedal gland, 
rc — p e ri- in te s tin a l connective 

tissue.
re  —- posterio r sorting  area , 
rn  — recep tacu lum  sem inis or in 

gesting  g land , 
ro — secondary  propod ial ganglia, 
rs  — ra d u la r  support, 
ru  — rad u la r  cuticle, 
rv  — ren a l ov iduct, 
rw  — rig h t poste rio r v iscera l g an 

glion, 
s — sta tocyst. 
sa — p allia i sperm iduct. 
se — propod ial ganglion, 
si —- gastric  sh ie ld , 
sm  — com m unication  betw een  

sperm iduct and  m an tle  
cav ity .

sn — p a llia l-s ip h o n al nerve  
so — pouch of p a llia i sperm iduct. 
sr —  sperm  channel, 
ss — p rim a ry  sa liv a ry  gland, 
su — te s tic u la r  duct.
%z — proboscis shea th .
Ï —  testis , 
te  — sperm iduct. 
u a  — p le u ra l ganglion, 
uc —  gastric  cu ticle.
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u e  — p leu ro -p ed a l connective, 
u i — digestive g land . 
un  su b in testin a l ganglion,
uo —  Donax.
u s  — su tu re .
u v  duct of in te rn a l vesicle,
uz — a ffe ren t ren a l vessel.
v  —  v e n tra l p eda l g land .
va — su p ra - in te s tin a l ganglion, 
vc —  pouch ou tside capsule gland, 
ve —• v en tric le .
v i —  siphon.
v n  — p en ia l nerve .
vo — re tra c to r  of proboscis.
v r  — penis.

vs — sph inc te r.
v v  — n ep h rid ia l g land .
vz — v en tric le .
w  — duct of ingesting  g land , 
we — v estibu le , 
w i —■ sty le  sac. 
w n — v isceral loop, 
x  — ren a l ap e rtu re , 
xo — ao rta .
y  — ren o p e ricard ia l duct, 
z — n erv e  cells, 
zc — folded p a r t  o f  k idney , 
ze — ep ithelium  of m an tle  cavity, 
zn — villous p a r t  of k idney , 
zo — ovary .
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PLATE 1

Fig. 1 — T rail of Olivella.
Fig. 2 — Olivancillaria gliding.
Fig. 3 — Lintricula feeding on a clam in  front of i t .
Fig. 4 — Lintricula feeding on a clam held in  its foot; dorsal

view .
Fig. 5 — Lintricula feeding as in  Fig. 4; ventral view.
Fig. 6 — Lintricula, different feeding position; ventral view.
Fig. 7 — Lintricula feeding as in Fig. 6; lateral view .
Fig. 8 — Lintricula, everted proboscis.
Fig. 9 — Lintricula, tip of siphon of preserved specimen.
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PLATE 2

Fig. 10 — Olivella, ven tral view of preserved m ale. 
Fig. 11 —- Olivella, ven tral view of preserved fem ale. 
Fig. 12 — Olivella, dorsal view of an terio r p a rt.
Fig. 13 — Olivella, diagram  of an terio r skin glands. 
Fig. 14 — L intricula, sole of preserved m ale.
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PLATE 3

Fig. 15 — Olivella, combined sagittal section of an terior region. 
Fig. 16 — Oliva, transverse section of ventral pedal gland. 
Fig. 17 — Olivella, longitudinal section of pleuro-pedal con

nective .
Fig. 18 — Olivella, transverse section of cerebro-pedal con

nective .
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PLATE 4

Fig. 19 — Olivella, dorsal view of central nervous system . 
Fig. 20 — Oliva, dorsal view of central nervous system . 
Fig. 21 — Oliva, right-side view  of central nervous system . 
Fig. 22 — Oliva, combined transverse section of nerve r in g .
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PLATE 5

Fig. 23 — Lintricula, dorsal view of central nervous system. 
Fig. 24 — Lintricula, right-side view of central nervous system.
Fig. 25 — Lintricula, a sagittal section of the central nervous

system .
Fig. 26 — Olivella, plates of radula.
Fig. 27 — Oliva, plates of radula.
Fig. 28 — Lintricula, plates of radula. The scale applies to 

Figs. 27-29. '
Fig. 29 •— Olivancillaria, plates of radula.
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PLATE 6

Pig. 30 — Olivella, diagram  of proboscis and oesophagus.
Fig. 31 — Olivella, transverse section of radula  and support.
Fig. 32 — Olivella, transverse section of radu lar sac.
Fig. 33 — Olivella, transverse section of pre- and post-cere

bral limb of oesophagus; the form er w ith  allusive 
pharynx of Leiblein.

Fig. 34 — Olivella, stom ach.
Fig. 35 — Olivella, transverse section of sclerosed part of 

stom ach.
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PLATE 7

Fig. 36 — Olivella, opened stom ach.
Fig. 37 — Olivella, section of pyloric region.
Fig. 38 — Oliva, alim entary  trac t.
Fig. 39 — Oliva, stomach distended by food.
Fig. 40 — Lintricula, anterior p a rt of alim entary  trac t.
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PLATE 8

Fig. 41 — Oliva, stom ach opened by m edian dorsal cut.
Fig. 42 ■— Olivella, m ale organs in  situ .
Fig. 43 — Olivella, transverse section of outer p a rt of penis. 
Fig. 44 — Olivella, diagram  of fem ale organs.
Fig. 45 — Olivella, section of in ternal vesicle.
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PLATE 9

Fig. 46 — Olivella, section of capsule gland.
Fig. 47 — Oliva, m ale organs in  situ .
Fig. 48 — Oliva, diagram  of fem ale organs.
Fig. 49 — Oliva, transverse section of fem ale organs. 
Fig. 50 — Olivancillaria, section of ingesting gland.
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PLATE 10

Fig. 51 — L in tricu la , m ale organs in situ .
Fig. 52 — L in tricu la , transverse section of base of penis. 
Fig. 53 — L in tricu la , transverse  section of penis.
Fig. 54 — L in tricu la , diagram  of fem ale organs.
Fig. 55 — L in tricu la , section of ingesting gland.
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PLATE 11

Pig. 56 — Olivella, combined transverse section of renal organ. 
Fig. 57 Lintricula, villosity of kidney of young sn a il.
Fig. 58 — Lintricula, folded p a rt of kidney of sam e.
Fig. 59 — Lintricula, epithelium  of folded part of same.
Fig. 60 Lintricula, nephridial gland of same; to same scale

as Fig. 57.
Fig. 61 —  Lintricula, renal organ opened at an terior border. 
Fig. 62 — Olivancillaria, m erocrine secretion in renal epithe

lium  of folded p art.
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